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To ail our readers-and they are more nu merous

now than ever before-the best wishes of the RE-

viEw are extended for a H{appy Christmas and New

Year. May the new year bring to ail of you, by

greater effort and study, greater gifts in te' achirig.

To those %%ho have contributed of their best to make

the columns of the REVIEW more heipful, and to the

rnany whose kindiy.rmessages have always been an

inspiration, our grateful thanks are retur ned.

NEXT month the REVIEW will begin a series of

articles on Canadian Literature which wiIl exteiid

throughout the year. Miss Robins on, who bas been

s0 pleasaiitly knowii toi the readers of the REviE¶ý

for several years by lier literary w&ik, bas under-

taken- the preparation of this serics, which she will

make useful and attractive for schobl purposes and

readhng clubs.

Rev. Hunter Boyd ini bis article in this number

on The Federation of Rural Forces, off crs some

probleins that await so1litioii. He directs public at-

tention, to somne grgat neee i our educational
service.

Citizens, teachers, boys and girls of Halifaxc, have

united to do honour to Mr. Alexander McKay, after

an honorable educational' service of fifty years, of

wbich a large portion bas been spent as supervisor

of the Halifax scboois. He was recently presented.
witb an address and a valuable gold wa±ch andchain.

THE Journal of Ediscation, published, by the

Superintendent of Education of Nova Scotia, la

more than usually important to trustees and teach-

ers in its October number. In addition to the usual

inforrnatidn and officiai, notices. given through this

medium, it bas useful expressions of public educa-

tional opinion, nature study information, and en-,
closes to teachers leafiets on local nature observa-

tions. If thec REw and Journal were to combine,

their forces, the union might prove satisfactory as

well as economical.

OuR picture this montb represents King Alfred.

surrounded by bis family, bestowing hall a loaf on a

needy piigrim. The king was hiding f rom thie Danes

at the tinte, and was ini great siraits to provide

enougb food for his family. The picture serves to

illustrate that the giving at the Christmas season

«bould flot be confined to, our inimediate friends and

relatives, but sbould extend to i:bose in real need.

DuRING this and the next montb our subecribers

will receive statements of their accounits. These

are sent ont at ieaSt once a year, and are not neces-

sarily "duns," but serve as reniinders, which wili

aditop eau 140mra $"Iàak.
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l)e mct with that prompt business courtesy which

lias been cbaracteristic of thc great majprity of

our subscribers iii our dealings with thiem for

nearly twenty-one ),cars. ,It is a great pleasure to

be in dailv 'communication with people who, are

prompt, courteous-and plcasant in their business

correspondelnce.

Miz. E. J. Lw\,.principal of the Amherst, N. S.,

academly, is, to use bis own wvords, " the self-ap-

pointed statistician " of that progressive town. For

more than twelve ycars he bas made a care fui

census of its population, and pib.ished the returns

iii the local papers. 111 1884, according to the report

in a late number of the Ncwts-Scnitiind, the popula-

tioli was 3,390; in 1909. it is 8,427. It is tiot to Mr.

Lay's figures that attention is bere called, but to the

fact. that lie is yearly doing a usef ai work outside

of bis schiool,,makinig a record of progre >ss which is

of interest to every memiber of the commuitnity. bis

only reward being the "congratulations of bis fel-

low-citizens.- How many teacbers are doing somie-

thing for the comimunity in whiclî tbey live outside
of their daily round of teaching? We notice that

some teachers are interesting parents and others in

tbeir schools by items in local newspapers. Others

are formiing reading circles and library societies
* for the imiprovement of young and old; others are

* concerning themselves in the village societies for

inaking bâtter roads, improvement of public places,

etc. ; some in a quieter wvay read at regular hours to

sick or agecl people, and some are collecting wvbat

is valuable and should bc preserved of the past bis-

tory of tbe place. These.teacbers mlay find that the

work they (10 outside gives them greater influence

iii the schoolroom., but it ail depends on hoW' tbe
work is donc. Tbe first duty of the teacher is to

niake a school of Vwhicli every member of tbe coin-

nunity will be proud.

To cboose an appropriate gift,--one to be received
witb genuline pieasure.-is truly an accomplisbment.
Perbaps a suggestion will be of assistance to v'ou

before making your purchase for tbe holiday season.
Have von ever considered that an up-to--date
unabridged dictionary is a gift to be longer enjoved,
longer treastired. and of more constant service tq
the recipient tban any other selection v'on uia%
mlake? Tbe one great standard authoritv i
We-bster's International Dictionary. publisbcd bv
G. & C. 'Merriami Co., Springfield, Mass.

The Influence of the Season.
At this season of the year, more than at any otber-

timie, tbere is a feeling of hiope and joyousness, a

(lesire to imipart our joys to others and make tbeîn

partakers of our happiness. Whien we think of the

sacrifice clade for us by Him who came to tbe

world nlearly twenty centuries ago, and tbe migbty

influences for good that have silice been at work

as a result of tbat coming, it should make us more

hopeful that each season is briuiging more happiness

and good to mlankind. There is better teaching

now thanl iii years past; the influence of example

couints for muiicl; words that mnean nothing count

for verv little; there is a growing tefmdency to ex-

amine character andl deeds rather than words. There

is the untlincliug integrity of business men who

would counit a smiirch on tbiiébonour as more dis-

astrous , than financial ruin. 'There is in the fierce

competition that prevails iii the business and pro-

fessional wvorld an hoilesty of purpose that does not

vaunt itself, but that is too apt to be lost sight of

in the host of exaimp»es of gree(l and dishonesty

that so frcqueutly comie to the surface. We should

accustom ourselves to (lWeil more on the good than

on tbe evil, 'to cherisb a good example, to emùlate

a good deed. Tben would each Christmas bring

us, nearer to the ideal of Himi who suffered for man-
kind.

A shock rail through the Christian world a few

days ago wben it w'as annouuiced tbat the New

York City board of education hiad decided to, elimi-

mnate alI mention of Christ f rom the text-books and

f rom tbe songs and(l terature' to be used in the con-

ing Christnmas ceebrations in the schools. This

order was madle at the request and in deference to the
feelings of the Jews, wlio now numiber about one-

fourth of tbe city' s population, and who are power-

ful in btlsiiuess and commercial circles. It is a gre:it
pity tînt sucb a question has arisen, for while the

constitution of the UJnited States guarantees re-

ligious libertv to all people who live in the country,

the sentiment of the nation is Christian and will not
tolerate tînt the naine of Christ be cut out froin
the music and literature of the schools.

At the saine timie it is miot wise to stir up religions

dissension an(l the~ rancour of fanaticisrn, especially
at a tiime whien love, peace and good-will sbould

prcvail iii our dcalings with our fellows. It is a
question that the coimînion seuse and moderation of

44
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tlîe wisest Christian and Jew will deem it advisable

to settle witbout arousing passion and prejudice.
it is gratifying to- learn that the New York board

bas withdrawn its obnoxious order.

A lady whose long and useful life bas been fil1ld

with tboughts of doing good to others and how she

inay best ren der service to them, writes as follows:

What a happy world this would be if the people would
only be kind to and thoughtful of each other. Those dis-

graceful conflicts between labour and capital would then

cease, and instead of beated and often venomous discussions

reasonable statement of grievances and aniicable adjustmnent

of differences would follow. We often see the evil resuits

of ihis war-for it is nothing eIse. In London, a few years

ago, the dockes' labour strike drove away ta Antwerp and

other places an immense amount of business wbich has

neyer returned. I neyer realized till of late years bow little

capable, of reasoning. correctly and calmly weighing

the great mass of any community show themselvei.

1 believe that a sound teaching of history, general as well

as British and Canadian, would be of the greatest possible
value; and it ought ta begin in the lowest grades, and of

course be taugbt orally at first. Even in the upper grades

the vivo voce method should obtain. But the teachers must

know history tbemnselves, take an interest in it, and be able

to point out aut least a few of its great lessons, so that the

future citizen miay 'Value his privilege and know how to

use and flot abuse it.

Mailing it Fust

Once, when I was a littie scboolgirl, a teacher

said sometbiing in a speech hie made wbicb 1 shall

nieyer forget,
",Suppose," hie said, " you were building a bouse,

and instead of putting the shingles 'and weather-

boards on with nails, you fastened them in place

w'ith tacks. It wO&ild be a foolisb way to work.

would it not? o>tb is higb wind would send

tbem flying off in aIl directions. None of you

would do so silly ý-a tbing as that, 1 amn sure.« But

how are you doing your school work day by day?

Are you just tacking the lessons on so tbey will staY

long enougii for the recitation and tben drop off

your memory, or are youi nailing tbeml fast so that

they will stay on for if e and beconle a good, sound

part of your educàtioni?-Kitig'S Ou'n.

If you think a good magazine will be preferred,

what better one could be bad than Littell's Litittg

Age, wbicb cornes every week witb tbe cboicest

matter froi the best Englisb magazines; or the

Atlantic Monthly, witb the best current literature. of

America in its pages; or the Cmnadiafl Magamife,

wbicb so well represents the prosperity and growiilg

culture of Canada.

Visita to EngiIsh Sohoolo.-V.
Bv G. U. HAY.

Before leaving London. I wished to visit one or

more training colleges for teachers, and by the ad-

vice of Chief Inspector Barnett, tO whose kindness

in directing me to other educational institutions 1

have before referred, 1 crossed thi Thames to Bat-

tersea, wlxich lies two or three miles south-west of

Westminster Abbey. Here are situated St John's

College and Southlands, the former being a Cburch'

of England training college for men, and the latter,

under Wesleyan supervision, for women teachers.

This portion of London (Battersea) was formerly

occupied by market gardeners, who suppliecl Lon-

don with vegetables, but the expansion of the

modern city bas ciriven these further afield. 'Beau-

tiful villas and many educational and charitable

institutions now adorn the ",priserves" of ancient

costerniongers. It bas a fine woo0ded park extend-

ing for somne-distance along the South bank of the

Thames. It wag a relief to get among the.quieter

walks and gardens after threading Our way through

the babel of din and traffic which led thither. But

"quiet" is merely a relative terni in London; the

<lin is less appalling only- as one, tuns aède from

its great thoroughfares. .1

We were ushered into the grounds of St. John's

College alter passing tbrough *typical English

lawn and garden. Here'was a ,mound known as

" Pope's Mound -," and the beaÙtift4 sitting roomn

ini which we were received by Princlpal Rev. Mr.

Dennis, arn& bis wife, we were tcild, was- the one i

which pope wrote bis " Essay on Man." -Here in

imagination one could see the elegant and polished

Lord Bolingbroke (Henry St. John)., tlýe "guide,

philosopher and f riend," entertainiflg thbe poet in

lits family place at Batterseà. In this very roolii

they probably talked over the plan of that Wonder-

fui -essay, much of the niatter of which bas be *en

attribÜted to Bolingbroke, thoughl the poetical

imagery and style are Pope's own.

Truly the ground tbat one treads on in England

is sacred ground. He scarcely enters a place wbere

there is not the vestige of sontie event in history, or

some meniento of ,literature, art, or of a former

civilizatioti.
As the principal of st. John"s was just about

.lIeaving for the city, he turned us over to a deputy.

who conducted. us througb the different 'depart-

rncnts-rather too mucb so, for we wanted to see

students and their work rather than roolns. There

secmned to be little doing on this particular morn-
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inig. Sonie students were working. quietly ini thie

library, or talking iii grouips, othiers wýere engaged

ini drawing. Somle of the specinlieius sliown "S

were as excellent as those we hiad seene elsewhierc.

XVe wvcre ushiere(l into one roomi use(l for gaines and

smoking. for miany of the teachers and student,

teachers iii Eligland ulse tohacco. Imagine a sinok-

inig-roomi attachied to a normal schiool iii Canada!

Wc next visited Southlands, the Wesleyan train-

ing schiool for womien teachers. The mien's \Ves-

leyan training school is at Westminster. We we.re

intro(ltce(l to ReV. Dr. Chapmian, the head of the

institution. The lady principal. Miss Sarahi Walker,

coii(luicted ils to several classes in quick succession ,

for it lacked but a hiaîf hiour to the timie of disinissal.

Iii the liature-study class aIl w-ere s0 jutent on thieir

study of the earthlwormi thiat thev seenmed scarcely

aware of otir entrance. and altogether showed an

enthulsiasmi and an uitter lack of self -consciousie5s

thit was deliglîtful to see. Iu anlother rooni a class

wvas studying Eliglishi poetry. andl a voulig latly rea(l

a passage with beautifully clear enuinciation and

%vith an evident appreciation of its iîeaning. An-

othier class was engaged in Englîshi comiposition,

antl a youing ladly read a thoughitful descriptive essay

on the deliglits of each season as it comes ini turil,

wîth special reference to the winter. My coin-

panlion remnarked ou the evi(lent svmipathy of the

essavist with Robert Jefferies, a writer ou Engliâl

scenery for whomi we had taken a strong h kiiie

Yes,"' said the teachier, "this vouing lady lives near

the homle of Mr. Jefferies.-' Then we talked f reely

of the characteristics of English and Canladiani

wvinters, the miemibers of,.the class modestly express-

ig thieir opinions when called upon, an(l showinig

a reniarkably intelligenît and appreciative interest

iii the conditions of life in the-two couintries.'

We were'ncext showvn t4hroiugh the "cubes " (cubi-

culla or dormitories), the library, stuldy and general

recreation roms. A drawing roonm was poilîted

out as the roor n l which lived the Duchess d'Ani

goulcime, dauglîter of King Louis XVI of France

and his queen, Marie Antoinette, during bier eile

in Engiand at the timie of the French Revoluitioiî.

The groulnds, ,rooliis and peop)le of this miodel nii-

stituftion were in everv wav attractive.

I like the man who faces what he must,

With step tnitimphant and a heart of cheer,
.Who fights the daily battie without fecir;

Sees bis. hopes fall, yet keeps tunfaltcring- trust

That God is God;ý and soinehow, trile and i ust,
His plans work, out for montais.

-Sarah K. Boltoin.

Octobsi' Plants' Competition.
Sixteen scliools lhave competed for the prizc

offercd by the RE\îIEW of October for the best col-

lection of auitunîni flowers found iii bloom ou the

18tli aîîd a fcw followving days of that month. It

lias beeni a great pleasure to look over these, for the

inost part, excellent collectijons. The great majority

of tlîemi lave the plants pressed and mounted on

cardboard or paper, with labels showing the naine

of the plant (ustially its comniiion naine), àhd the

pl ace and date of collecting. Withi a few excep-

tions, the work lias beeu neatly doue. In several

instances, wvhere the collectionîs hiave been mnade by

individuial stutlents, it lias resulted in a thorough-

niess an(l systemi that is very gratifying to observe;

and tlie schiools represented are to be congratulated

on the woriýbonie by their students. In a few cases

the scholars acting iii concertiave iade collections,

but the resïIîts are not so uniforin nor the work so

neatly (lone as iii individual cases.

The following list shows the naines, givein in the

order thev were received, of the schools or single

pupils sending' iii coll 'ections:

i. Fitzpatrick school, Northumberland Co., N. B.
2. Marnie E. Shannon, Lower Greenfield, Carleton Go.,

N. B.

3. Scott's Road, Westniorland Co., N. B.

4. Edith. Wilson, Higb School, Sherbrooke, Quebec.

5. Chris. L. Armstrong, Higli School, St. John, N. B.
6. Shediac ýSchool, N. B.
7. Ewart G. Shields, Hantsport School, N. S.

8. Gladys A. Kitburn, Macinquac School, York Go., N. B.

9. Port Medway School, Queens Go., N. S.

Io. New Canaan School, Queens Go., N. B.

i . West Leicester School, Cumberland Go., N. S.

12. Montague Mines. Halifax Go., N. S.

13. Ada M. Golwell, Kingston, N. B., Gonsolidated Scbool.

14; Forest 'Glenl Sehool, Westmorland Go., N. B.

15. Duhamel School, Alberta.
16. North Grand Pre, Kings Go., N. S.

No. 13, the collection bv Miss Ada ý,i Colwell,

nwiibering 81 plants care fully 'pressed, uîouuted

andl nanicd, xvins the first prize, a beautifully ilus-

tratcd book on " Pllant Stuidies in Canada."

NO. 7, the collection of Ewart G. Shields, nuni-

l)ering 37 plants, wins the second prize, a fiuely

illustrated book on - Moths and Bulttterfiies."

No. î,i, the Mest Leicester, N. S., collection, iS

the bcst made by sehiolars working iu unison, and

is entitle(l to a tliir(l prize. ,

The schools and students represented by nunibers

2, 3, 4, 5, 9 (conitaining,- 44 speciniens), io (very

neat iii arrangement), 14, 15, are deserving of

hionotirable mention.

I
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The best of these collections will -be placed on

exhibition in the. rooms of tbe Natural History
Society of New Brunswick, St. John, for the next

few weeks.

Veéderation of Rural Forces.
I.-THE CILARAcTER 0F OUR NEEDS.

It is very'ý confidently asgerted that the educa-

tional systeni in operation in these provinces is one

of the best that can lie devised, and that other sec-

tions of the empire have confirîned this .opinion.

Tbis is gnatifying in the extreme, and there is no

disposition to discount the statement. Granted

that it is possible to go by a continuons ascent f roui

primany grades to the respective universities, it may

be asked if equal concern lias been exercised to

make the Iength and breadth of the system as -'ade-

quate as the height of it. The articulation may lie

perfect as a vertical columu, but what of the radius?

It would lie interesting to know how many scijolans

in the whole of the maritime provinces enter col-

leges or universities f rom year to year. All are

doubtless welcome, and thousands-are in daily con-

tact with those who are striving for these goals, and

this factor doubtless has a stimulating effect upon

many remote schoolhouses; but are there any con-

solation prizes offered for the multitudes who have

neither aptitude, nor means to continue to the end?

What facilities are there for those who will need

neither nniversity, " normal.,"' or technical colleges?

Is the state quite fair towards' the rank-and-file

who, not infrequently, for filial reasons, will remain

in the province? So far as New Brunswick is con-

cerned, it is truc that evening schools are contem-

plated for town schools; but it wvould be interesting

to know how many scholans have attended such

schools during the past ten years. And except for'

technical schools, could Nova Scotia show better

results? 0f course W'e may be pointed to.the op-

portunities offered by Y. M. C. A. in a few centres,

and to private classes in connection with clubs or

churches. Correspondence schools also are increas-

ingly used; and in the town of Amherst alone there

are probably 500 students connected with one of

these school* But how many scholars are in

attendance in evening schools under.the ' direction

of the government departments of any of the plto-

vinces this winter? And further, are thene any

sucli schools open in rural sections? The consol-

dated schools- will probably effect somethiiig ini

this way ene long; but. on the %vholc, it niay lie said

that, however good the institutionis havc bLcen o1n

the part of éÏither governments,-or $cholars, the lads
and lasses who, after an all-too-bief acquaintance

with school life, have quit,-have not been found

any more within these seats of leairning except at a

"pie social.
Indeed the clause in the N. B. Sdhool Act, which

refers to evening work,, appears to discourage the

employment of the teacher who bias been engaged

during the d ay. Surely it is flot ônly in cities tht

suppleme ntary teachers could be se cured. In effect

there lias been no "continuation"' work in the,

rural sections. The boys and girls ha#'e been toid

they ouglit to have stayed at school when they. had

the chance, and the government bas nmade nô further

provision for their enlightenent,,unlessý they- lisp-

pened to live in sections where- their fathers- 'to-

operated in agricultural institutes,, aud then on, one

evening ini the. year they enjoyed the all-too-rare

privilege of hearing something about thé, better

.n ethods to-be employed by over sixty per cent of

the population of the provinces. The farmers' in-

stitute work is excellent as far as it goes. Let it be

distinctly understood that this is not intended as a

reflection on' the governmnents, of any partictilar

colour., The education boards wfl probably effect

as mucli as. the people clamour for, and -there ' -lias

been. no clamouring by partizans of any shade a>i

politics. A cry is sometimes raised about vacant

schoolhouses, but there lias been no articulate and

prolonged cry for the, opening of schoolhouses «in

the eveningi for many wliose work or "chores"

hias prevented attendance by day. The resuit bas

been that in flot a few instances the -sharp regret

experienced on leaving school becomes less and less

acute. In many instances _parents try ini vain 1.0

induce sucli of their family as can be spared during

the w inter to -return for a little more education; but

it requires considerable courage for a, backward boy

or -girl to resunie work, in the preseuce of young

children. It is flot. for -a momnent suggested that

persons -who can neither read nor write are of neces-

sity unintelligent, but surely it is 1deplorable that in

the twentieth century there were at the last census

one huudred thousand persons over five years of age

in that condition in the maritimle provinces'alone.

We are told that no truc pàtriot canes to dwell on

these things : of course not, unless the patriot is

prepared to help in their remioval. If these figures

do not imean what they appear to do, the case, ýs

serions enough after making the most extensiVe

deductions for special circnnlqstaàicCs. Somethin--

niay bc expected f roui the operation of ' the Coi-
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pulsory Education Act, but it will not affect the

thousands who are already beyond what is knowii

as school age, and who are likely to continue in our

nidst and become our future ratepayers and school
trustees.

Moreover, the Act wîll effect little in rural sec-

tions *for some tilne to corne, except -where schools

are centralized, beéause there is deep prejudice

against.sumnmary action on the part of neighbours,

flot to say relatives. It is surprising that in towns

and cities in New Brunswick truants who are re-

fractory are to be sent to, jail.' Surely the law, if
invoked at aIl, can only be oi service by securing

ediucation, flot. punishment. Nova Scotia contem-
plates a1. industrial school, where a boy will be

compelled ta learn the rudiments of a trade, or get

sorte acquaintance with agriculture; at any rate,

such delinquents are to be cared for, and not de-
*moralizeil by the stigrna of the dommon jail.

We wish, however, to- see something done for

those who desire to remain in the common school,
but are compelled to be content with short terms,

and t'hose who have becorne consciaus of inadequate'
training, but can neyer go ta high schools or col-

leges. Every couintry that is progressive bas its

rural problem, and some, notably Denmark, have
afforded good solutions; but before venturing on

suggestions in this direction it is well, perhaps, to

bring our needs into clearer prominence.

In theIonth of December.
Bv ELEANoR RoBiNsoN.

AIl the other days of this 'month must give place

to Christmas Day. Our Anglo-Saxon forefathers

called the rnonth itself Heilig Monat, that is, Holy
Month, and a German naine for Decenmber is Christ-
monat, because it is the month when we celebrate

the Birth of -Christ.
Ever since the fourth ceiýtury, the festival of the

'ativity has been kept on the 25th of December.

It matters little wvhether 'this is the actual date of
our Lord's birth or not. In aIl Christian lands and
times men have felt that it is right and fitting to set

apart one day ili the year in special memory of the

coniiing of, Christ to earth, and to celebrate it by

rest froin labour, -thianksgiving and adoration to
God, and general rejpicinig. Tlie opening words

of an ancient prayer express this feeling: "~Oh, God,
w'Nhichi înakest ils glad witli th6 vearly reienîbranice

of thé birth of Thv only' Soli, Jesus Christ." The

holy anigels were the first to give words to their

*adorationi and rejoicillg, wvhen, as the tidings of

great joy were told, the heavenly host broke forth
in thc hynin, " Glory to God in thc higliest: the
sliepherds returned froni the manger at Bethlehem
glorifying and praising God; and so down the ages
the angelic song has stili been echoed.

"The whole world,". says a modern writer, "bhas
-recognized this event as the single point of history
in which every age, every country, every living man.
has an, interest. It is to the Nativity of our Lord
that ail the pages of the Bible poi nt as the centre
on which everything there recorded turns. Kings
have lived and died; empires have arisen and
crumbled away; great cities have been built and
destroyed; counitries peopled and again laid desert-.
and ail this is to us almost as if it had neyer been.
Great aspast events of history were to the genera-
tions in which they occurred, to us they are of less
practicaà importance than the every-day circum-
stances of our common lufe. But the event which
gives us the festival of Christmas was one whose
interest is universal and unfading; one with which
we are as much concerned as were the shepherds
of Bethlehem.; and which will be of no less import-
ance to the last generation of meni than it is to us.
For it was in the birth of Christ that earth was re-
united to heaven, and both made one kingdorn of
God above and below-as they were at the first
creation. In it separation of man f rom'God was
done away, for one appeared who, in His own single
person, was God, belonging to heaven, and Man,
belonging to earth . It was flot only the beginning
of a newv era, but it was the centre of alI human
history, the point of time to which the ages that
were gonie 'had looked forward, and to which the
ages that wvere to corne after must aIl look back;,
tle gne day of days which gathered al other times

,into itself, and stretching its influence through every
hour of human existence, f rom the f all to the judg-
ment, makes for itself a history, by connection with
wvhich only can other histories have an etemnal inter-
est. And so even beyond the immediate influence
of the chutrch it is found that the Christmas glad-
ness of the church is reflected in the world around:.
and a common instinct of regenerated human nature
teaches that wvorld to recognize in Christmas- a
season Qf unity and fellowship and good-will, of
happiness and peace."

Immiediately after Christmias Day-corne the thre
days on which are conimemnorated, respectively, S t.
Stephien, the first martyr, St. John the Evangelist.,
and( the Holy Innocents. I t lias been observed that
tiierc are tlirce kçilds of miartyrs renienibered by tlie

-1 --il 119-1
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clîurch: tbose who willingly give Up their lives for

Christ's sake, as St. Stepben did; those wbo, like St.
J tAin, are willing to siffer, but are not called upon

to die for Hlm; and those wbo, like tbe Innocents.
suffered, but had no wills to offer to God; martyrs

both in will and in deed; martyrs in will, but not in

deed; and martyrs in deed, but not in will.

-The circunistances of St. Stepben's death are

given witb mucb fulness in the seventb chapter of
tbe Acts, and we see bis eloquence, bis dauntless

courage, and his close following of his Master in

the prayer for his enemies. It bas been beautifully

suggested that the custom of remembering the days

on wvhich boly men died for their Lord must have

begun witb the remembrance of tbe deatb of the

first martyr. How natural for those *ho *saw hini

die, and especially for one-the great aposte- at

wbose feet the witnesses " laid down their clothes,"

lie who was consenting unto bis deatb, to say, as

year by year the day came round, "This was tbe

day on wbicb Stephen fell asleep."

We know more of the life of St. John, wbose day

bas been kept from very early times-on the 27th

of December-than of the other evangelists. He

was the son of Zebedee and brother of St. James tbe

Great. He and St. Andrew were the first two dis-

ciples wbo were. called by our Lord. .He was the

constant companion'of bis 'Master, and one of tbe

tbree who witnessed the transfiguration and were

present in the garden of Gethsemnfe. Hie stood by

the cross and received froni Christ the care of His

inother. He was honoured by the distinction of

" the disciple whom Jesus loved." He was the

latest living apostle, dving a natural death at Ephte-

sus at the age of one bundred. During the perse-

cution of Domitian lie was summoned to Rome, and

is said to bave been cast into a caîdron of boiling oil.

but to bave escaped unhurt. After this be was

banisbed to the Isle of Patmnos, and it is thouglit

that the book of the Revelation was written durinig

this banishment. On the Emperor's deatb, A. D.

96, lie wvas allowed to return to Ephesus, wbere, as

is generally agreed. he wvrote the fourtb gospel and

bis tbree epistles. There was a tradition tbat St.

Johin sbould not die. founded upon our Lord's

words, -if I will that be tarry till I corne, wbat is

that to thee? " But the Evangelist guards againlst

this interpretation in bis gospel, chapter XXi, 23.

St. John is sometinies represented in art holding a

cup, froni wbicb a serpent is escaping. This is in

reference to the legend wlîicb says, that either at

Romie or at Ephesus, a cup of poisoned wine was.
giveni lim, but tbe poison came forth i n the fornn
of a serpent; St. John drank the wine unhurt, and

the poisoner fell dead at his feet. The symibol of
St. John is the eagie, indicating, by the keenness of
its vision and'the strength of its fiight, the insight

of the apostie, and bis pow .é of apprehending the,
highest and holiest truths.

The story of the slaughter of the children of
Bethlehemn b>'- Herod the Great 'is told in secular-

history as well as by St. Matthiew.y Their number

bas been variously statcd. W. diffeerent writers, but

modern authorities say that it was probably not
above twenty. These littie children, Who died for

the holy child Jesus, hàve always been hcld iniVerY

tender memnory; with the story o-cf their death iàs

associated, not only the, words of the prophet telling
of the sad mourning of a Imother. for her childrenl

(Jeremiah. xxxi, 15), but also the triumphantvisionl
of St. John i the fourteenth cbapter of the Revela-

tion, " These were redeemned :f romt amOng men.
being the first fruits unto God, aOd to the Lamb.

And i their mouth was found no guile; for they are

without fault before the throne. of. God." An.

ancient writer, hixnself a martyr, i writig to a

comniunity of Christians about a fearful pevrs4tioti

which he saw -about to corne upon thein, said, ilThe

Nativity of Christ commenced focthwith with the'

martyrdom of ifants, so that they wbo werc two

years old and under were put to death for His

namne's sake.''
This shows how closely the metiorial of the Holy

innocents was associated with Ch#isttnas Day. AndI

there are different reasons why. the thoughts that

have lately been ail joyful should so soon be turced.

toward scenes of suiferig. The, miemory of the

sorrows and suiferings of our Lord's life on earth

must follow quickly on the thought of His corning:

but, also, may we not think of the martyrs laying

down their lives for Him as an! expression Of the

desire to give of oui best in retûmn for the great

ygift on Christmias Day?
St. Thomas tbe Apostie is remet pbered on Deceni-

ber 21st. The gospels tell us very littie aibout hlmi.

except the story of bis disbelief ini the resurrectiOn

and his conviction by Christ*s own words and touch.

After the ascension be is said to, have gone to the

cast. axid preacbe<l the gospel to'Parthians, MINedes

and Persians, and in India. He 'was martyre& in

Suillatra. being first stoned and then pierced witb

a spear.
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There is one saint wiose naine bas corne ta be

connected. withi Christmias, more especially witli.

Christmas Eve, and the hanging of stockings, wvhose

nine nîtxà not bc forgotten. le is St. Nicholas

of \lyra, the patron saint of school boys, poor girls

and sailors. St. Nicholas wva- Bishop of Myra ini

Asia Minor ini the fourth century. Very little more

than this is positively knaown about hini, but a great

deal of striking legend his gathered about his name.

and f romi the great veneration wliich both the east-

ermÇ and western churches showed himi in early times

we inay infer that hie was a good and great maxi.

One of the~ stories told about hirn is as follows: "A

certain nobleman of Panthera, Nicholas' native

place, lost ail his moneyl; lie had three daughters.

and they had nothing before them but want and

nîisery. NichÔlas had inherited great wealth from,

h is parents, and was always seeking ta do good; 50

whien hie beard of the trou ble of the three maidens.

-lie took a large sumn of gold and tied-it in a hand-

kerchief, and went-by niglit to the house ta see how

he migh t give it without being seen. He found an

op en window and threw in the gold, then hastened

away. The eldest claughiter had this iioney for a

dowry, and wvas married. Then Nicholas, in the

saine secret way, left the saine suin of nioney for

the second daughter, who was married also. But

wlîen it came ta the third daughter's turn, the

father watched, ta see who tlieir benefactor was.

and when Nicholas came thie tliird tirne, hie caughlt

him*by the robe, and said, 'O, Nicholas, servant of

God, why seekest thou ta hide thyself ?' But St.

Nicholas made himi piomise ta tell no one. This

legend may account for the secrecy iýhich the saint

always observes in bis Christnmas Eve visits, and for

the necessity laid upan ail boys and girls ta bc

sound asleep before lie cornes."

There is anotber story which sbows his care for

boys: " Once when lie was travelling'lie stayed at

an inn kept by a wicked man, who used ta kili child-

ren and serve their bodies up as nicat. St. Nichalas

discovered- bishorrible wickedniess, and wvent -ta a

tub wliere the bodies of three boys wvere peevd

'hie saint restore(t the boys ta life, and sent tlîemn

homne ta their niother, who was a widow."

lu the eleventlî centurv tlîe reîîîains of the saint

were taken f rani Myra and carried ta Bari, in IItalv.

and tiiere gréat festivities are lield ini bis bonour ou1

his day, the 6tlî of Decernber. St. Nicliolas is alsa

the patron saint of Russia.

Th-le-scycu <lavs iimnnwidiately' hefore alidthe sevcnl

iiiiiiiedjately after the slmortest day in the year wvcrc

called Halcyaii Days. A tireek myth tells. low

1-alycone, thîe wife of Cyx, inourned sa for lier

hulsband, %%hoa ias drowned at sea, tliat shie was

changed inta a bird,' the hialcyon. Thiis bird brood-

ed over lier nest. ontlîe top of th-2 waves, for tliese

fourteen days, and during tlîis tinie jove did nat

permit the winds to blowv. Sa at tlîat tinie the sea

wvas alw'ays ca'ii and( safe ta seafarers. Milton

speaks of this belief in his "Hyrnn on the Nativity:"

BUt pýeaoeful was the nrght
Wherein the Prince of Light
His reign af peace upon the earth began;
The 'winds, with wonder whist
Smoothly the waters kist,
Whispering new joys ta the mild ocean,

Who naw hath quite forgot to rave,

While birds of* caln sit brooding on the- charmncd'wa-dtr.

A Fiag Salute.
A subscriber wba is convinced of the usefulness

of sucli exercises as a -Flag Salute " .asks the

REVIEW ta give a ceremonial that would do for

certain occasions, adding, ' We look ta the REVIEW

ta keep us infornîed of thîe best ways of making and

keeping aur schools progressive, and sa fan we have

not been disappointed."
Two correspondents who are conversant with

such matters recomnîend the following plans:

1-ORDINARY SALUTE.

If the " salute " is ta be'a daily affair, it should,

be.simple, and consist nierely of the pupils standing

in line ta' see the flag go up; then lifting their caps

and singing the first stanza of the national antheni.

To prevent -this beconiing sfale by too f requent

repetition, the following nîay be substituted as often

as the teacher nîay dee in advisable, certainly aften

enaugh ta, keep the pupils in good practice.

OccASIONAL SALUTE.

The pupil sclected to hold the flag during the'

saInte is prcferably tlîe ane inaking the highest

marks iii the sbhool or departuient silice the last flag

salute--a day, a week, or a month before, as thîe

case may be. He takes his place on the platforxiii

facing the. schaol witlî the flag lîeld ýat "-the

slionîder," that is, wvith the riglit hand grasping the

flag staff by the thiuinb and first two fingers froni

behind, and the upper part of the staff pressed

tiglitly. ta the hlîolowv of the shoulder, Ilead erect, but

naot thrownl back. knees straight, lîips drawn in and

chcst advanccd, left biand dropped ta the side at the
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full extent of the armi, the pupils taking their direc-

tions f roni strokes of the bell.

i. Pupils prepare, to stand.

2. Pupils stand and corne tQ attention," facing

tlie flag.

3. Commence sainte as 'follows: Extend right

hand, fingers straiglit and close together, tbumb

close-to forefinger, back of the hand up, towards

the flag, and repeat together, " We 'give aur heads

(bring right hand towards a circular motion ta the

hcad) and our hearts (bring riglit band to heart.

and. after s«ight pause, drop hand to side) to God

and our Country-one King, one Empire (raising

righit hand again -and pointing towards fiag as be-

fore, and bowing towards the 1kag) one Flag."

After bowing the hand is dropped ta the2 side and

the pupils corne ta attention e a3 before.. While

pra9tising, this salInte rnay be repeated several tinies

a day at first, and indeed nmust be, to enable the

pupils ta do it well. After it is once learned well,

once or twvice a week, at public oral examinatioris,

and during the visits of the inspectors'or other

school officers will be sufficient.

N. -B. "Attention" is heels to'gether, toes turned out sb

that the feet form an angle of 45 degrees, knees straight,

hips drawn in,, chest advanced, shaulders back, hcad erect

but not thrown back, eyes Iooking straight to, the front,

armns hanging loosely and easily froni the shoulders, most

of the weight on the bail of the foot and the wbole.positiofl

without constraint.r

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

For special occasions, as the present4tion of a

new fiag, the dedication of a school building, or on

Empire or Arbor Day, the ceremony might include:

(i) Assembling of offitials, military, and schools.

(2) Hoisting either Canadian fiag or Union jack-

(3) National anthem by band or voices.

(4) Saluting the flag (as above).

(5) Address an duties and responsibilities o5 Brit-

ish citizenship.

(6) Lecture on the Empire or the D)ominion.

(7) Recitation af some poem, or singing of same

L patriotic sang.

.8) National antlîem and final sainte (as above).

The big touring car-had just whizzed by with a

roar like a gigantic racket, and Pat and Mike turn-

ed ta wvatch it disappear in tbe cloud of dust-

' Thini chug wagons must cost a heap av cash,"

said M-\ike. ilThe rich is fairly burnin' money."e

. An' be the smell av it," sniffed Pat, "lit niust

be thot tainted money we do be hearin' 50 muclb

aboot."-Success,

A. S. Eamsteai. IL A.. LL D.
(Retiring Chairnnan Halifax School Board).-'

Mr. Barnstead bas just conpleed his terin af

three. years as a member of the Halifax School

Board. During that time be- was one of the niot

active, efficient and useful school cornimissiOflef that

Halifax ever had. It happened that during bis

terni of office many important measures were under

consideration - the establishmenlt of a teichers'

pension scbeme; the f raniing of a sc"e Of salaries

that would recognize in their relative 'importanlce

the value of successful experience. of professioflal

preparation, af scbolariy attainmients and of natural

aptitudes; tbe encouragement af evening schoo!s

and of technica. education, supervised play-grouflds.

and children's home gardens; and tbe introduction

ai a systemn of medical inspection. It bas seldoni

fallert ta the lot af any chairnian of the scbool board

ta bave had so many important refornis made in

bis terni of office, or of having been pérsonali! so

largely instrumental in initiatiwig and directing

thein.
Mr. Barnstead is a native qcf Halifax, born in 1873.

He wvas educated at 'Morris Street scbool, the Hali-

fax Acadeniy and Dab;ousie College, wbere bhe held

a 'Munra bursary for bis entire terni. He was ad-

mitted as a barrister of Nova Scotia in 1895. As

a clerk in the educatioli departunent for six years

and in the Legislative Council for ten years, hie was

braught inta very élose touch w~ith education and

educatioflal legislation. and was thus enabled tq
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acquire a practical knowledge, whichi later on hie

used to advantage as a scliool, commffissioner.

Sitîce 1891 lie lias had ail extended experiçnce

in new'spapcr reporting and editing. «In i901 ne

becarne chief editor of the Record er, and utilize<l.

-his opportunity to promnote> educational «reform.

This position hie has just resigned to ac cept an ap-

poi tment f rom the Provincial Goverument a:s Sec-

rctary of Industries and Immigration. As an

officer in Fort Massey Presbyterian church, manager

in cix'ic campaiglis, archivist of the Canadian Club.

and a strong Liberal, hie hias taken an active part in

church, social, civic and political mnatters. In 1903
lie was married to, Louise, the third daughter of

file late Alfred Putnam, who.represented Hants

County in the Canadian Parliament.>
Judging> by 'Mr. Barnstead's ability as' a ready

writèr, his untiring industry, bis well-balanced judg-

ment, and the aniount of useful work that lie has

already accornplished before reachipin iddle age.:

if is safe to, predict for bim stili greater achiieVe-
.mnents in the future; and the hope may be expressed

that in helping to build up the industries of his

native province, and in his efforts to securle desirable

uimmigrants, he may ,retain his interest in our educa-

tional system, still further irnprove it industrially.
end utilize it as the most efficient instrument for the

accomplisbment of his purposes.

New Year Song.
Who cornes dancing o-ver the snow,

His -little soft feet ail bare and rosy ?-

Open, the door, though -the wild winds blow;
Take the child in and rnake hirn cozy.

Take hirn in, and hold hirn dear;
He is the wonderful New Year.

Open your beart, be it sad or gay,
YVelcorne him there and use hirn kindly;

For you mnust carry hirn, yea or nay,
Carry hirn with shut eyes so blindly. --

But whether he bringeth joy or fear,
Take hlm! God sends him-tbis good New Year:'

* -Mrs. Mulock CrWak.

Secrets, secrets everywhere,
Swarms of secrets in the air!
ýornething's hid frorn papa's eyes,
May and Slyboots look so wise,
Even baby's lips are close,
Foided like a crimson rose;
Wee, sweet secrets everywhere,
I can feel tbern in the air!

-,E. H. T., in.Youth's Companion.

Reoltation For Nias Pupils.
WHo TRiMED J'HE CHRISTMAS TRitE?

First Pupil:
Why, I! ' %wheezed the piny oldwood;
My beautiful darlings! who should

If rot IP tell me that,:' snappcd the wood;
'I trirn the trees.",

Second Pupil:
IOh, no!"I sobbed the rain-drops; " oh, no!1

'Tis wrong, very wrong, to talk so.
We make ail the pretty coies grow;

We trim the trees."

Third Pupil:-
" Dear me! " blazed the sun, "it's quite plain

0f credit 1*11 get flot a grain;
Allow nie to rise and explain:

1 trim the trees."

Fourth Piipil:
"\a-al, now, II, chuckled Lige, with a grin,

"1 lops 'em considerbul thin;
I 'lows, though it ain't no great sin,

I trimý the trees!

Fifth Pupil:
'Not I ! "l flashed a frost fairy. "ý I

N'iust pass every Christmas tree by,-
Though to paint then in longing to try;

I touch flot a tree."

Sixth Pupil:
'Tis we,"I mocked the wind sprites; "dwe creep

From eyrie and cave while you sleep,
And dead leaves ail over them sweep;

-We trim the trees."

Seventh Pupil:
" But we,"I breatbed the snowflakes so white,

" Corne softly and wreatbe thern at nigbt.
Ah! 'tis such a heavenly sight.

t We trirn the trees."

Eighth Pupil:
"Ho! Ho!"I cried the rnoonbearns; "ho!1 ho !'

They are heavy and duil with your snow;
We hang ail the jewels, you -know.

We trirn the trees."

Ninth Pupil:
"But WC," sang the stars, IIbring the joy

From Bethlehem's manger-the joy i
That halos each gift and each toy,

Whoso'er decks the trees."

Ail in' Concert:
" Ha! ha!"I laughed a voice. " Oh, wbat fun I
Ha! ha! ha! Ha! ha! ha! Have you done?
1 suppose you ail know-every one-

Who trims the trees."I
-Linnie Hawley Drake, in Heraid and Prdrsbyter.

The very best schools of the future will be baged

on the plan of alternate work and study.
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The Chrfstmau Tree.

1 have been looking on, this evening, at a mnerry

company of cbildren assembled round tbat pretty

Germani toy, a Christmnas tree.
Being now at home again, and atone, my thougbts

are drawn back, by a fascination which I do not

care to resist, to my old childhood. Straigbt ini tbe

middle of the room, a shadowy tree arises; and

looking up into the drearny brightness of its tops

-- for I observe in this tree the singular property

that it seems to grow downward towards the earth

-1 look into my youngest Christmas recollections.

AUl toys, at first, 1 find. But upon the branches

of the trees lower down, bow thick the books begin

to bang! Thin books at first, but many Of tbem.

with deliciously smootb covers of brigbt red or

green.
"A was an archer and shot at a frog." 0f course

be wvas. He was an apple-pie also, and there he is!

*He was a good many tbings in bis time, was A, and

s0 wvere most of bis friends, except X, who bad so

little versatility that I neyer knew him to get be-

yond Xerxes or Xantippe; like Y, who iwas always

confined to a yacht or, a yew-tree; and Z condemned

forever to be a zébra or a zatty.

But how the'very tree itself changes and becomes

a bean-stalk-the marvellous bean-stalk: by which

A Thougbt Prom Loonardo.
D&. J. D. Ibr.AN, ToRoNw.

C La Gioconda" In Thec Louvre.)

Alluring antique image, potent now.
As in the days when thy first regency,
Compelled a wistful world to gaze on thee,
What býots thy master's, art thus to endow
These folded hands, this smile, these eyes and brow
With their serene, elusive mystery,
Which Leonardowrought ini, Italy
For Mona Lisa long ago? Art thou
A Sibyl, or a Sphinx with naught to tell,

Or Lady Beauty. whose eyes reflect the gleams

From, starriest spheres? Nay, nay, we know tbee
well:

Thou'rt that Ideal which ever baunts our dreams-

Truth unattained and unattainable!
-The Presbyterian.

MOKrA LuSA, Bv IàMoe* 1w Vmoe.

Jack -clinibed. UP to the giant'. bouse. Jaék-4bowv
noble, with bis sword of sharpnless and bis dhoe Of-
swiftness!

Good for Cbristnias-time is tbe ruddy olouir of
the clook in which, the treè making a forest of itself

for ber to trip tbrough witb her basket, Little Red

Riding-Hood cornes to mie one Cbristnm Eve, to

give me information of the cruelty and treacber Of
that dissemblmng wolf wbo ate ber grandmoÏbe.

without making any impression on bis appetite, and

then ate ber, after making that ferociOs joke about
his teeth. She was my first love*. 1 feit that if I
could have married Little Red' Riding-Hood, I

sbould bave known perfect b!iss. Put it was not to

be, and thère was notbing for it but to look out the

wolf in tbe Noah's ark, and put him late in the pro-

cession on tbe table, as a monster wbo was to be
degraded.

Ob, the wonderful Noab's ark, It wau not found

seawortby when put ini a washing-tub, and the

animais were craznmed in at the _of ndnec
to bave their legs well shaken down before they
could be got in even then; and then ten to oçe but

they began to tumble çnut at the door, wbich was but

imperfectlY fastened witb a wire latch; but wbat

was that against it?
Cotisider the noble fly, a sze or two smalcr thq

III
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the clephiant; tlie lady bird, the' buitterfi V--ail

triumphs-of art! Consider the goose, whose fect

wvere so . small and whose balance was s0 ind'ifferett

that lie usuallY tunibled forward and knocked down

ail the animal creation.
Hush! Again a forest, ai*d somebodY up in a

tree-not Robin, Hood, not Valentine, not the Yel-

low Dwarf-I have passed him and ail Mother

BunchWs, wonders withbut mention-but an Eastern

King with.a, glittering scimitar and a turban. It is

the setting. inof the Arabian Niglits.

O, now. ail. common things become enchanted to

mie! Ait lamps arewoiderful! Ail rings are talis-

nmaîs!, .Cinimon flo ver-pots are full of treasure.

with -a littie earth scattered on the top; trees are

for Ahi.'Baba to hide in. On .every object that 1

recognize among those . upper branches of my

Christnias..tree I sec this fairy sighit!

But hark! Th,- waits* are playing, and, they

break my childish sleep! What inmages do I.asso-

ciate with the Christmas music as I see thcmn set

forth on-the- Christmas. tree... Known..befor'e 'll the

others, keeping far apart from ail the others, the%

gathÉr round my little bcd. An angel, speaking to

a group of sheplierds iii a field; somne travellers, with

cyes iiupliftcd, fohloNving a star;- a baby in a manger:

a child ifi a spacious temple talking with grave men:

a solemn figure with a niild and beautiful face.

raising a dead girl bv the hand; again, near a city

gate. calling back the son of a widow. on his bier.

to life; a çrowd of pèop'c looking through the open-

cd roof of a chamberwhere hie sits, and letting down

a sick.person on a'bcd, with ropes; the samie, in a,

tempcst, walking-on, the waters; again. on a sca-

shore, teaching a great multitude; again. with a

child upon his 'knec, and other childrcn around:ý

again, restoring sight to the blind, speech to the

'Iumb, hearing to the de îaf, health to the sick,

strcngth to the lame."knowledge to, the. ignorant;

again, dying. upon the cross, watched by arnied,

soldiers, a ,darkness coming on, the earth beginning

to shalce, and only one voice heard. " Forgive them,

for they know not what theyý do!"

Enriched by the social thoughts of Christmas

time, still lei the benignant figure Of mv childhood

stand unchangcd! In cvery cheerful image and
suggetion rh. h esnbings, mray the bright

star that rested above the poor roof be the star of

allthe Christian world !-Charlcs Dickens.

*Waits. -Musicians who go froin house to house on

Christmas Eve or on Christmas morning, singing carols.

Christmas Carol.
o lovely voices of the sky,

That hymned the Saviouir's birth!

Are ye flot singing still on 'higb,
Ye that sang, "Peace on earth ?"

To us yet spea< the ',trains,
Wherewith, in days gone by,

Ye blessed Syrian swains,
0 voices of the sky!

0 clear- and shining light, w hosc beamns

That hoir heaven's glory shed -.

Around the palms, and o'er the streams.

And on the shepherd's head;

Be near through life and death,
As in that holiest night

0Of hope, and joy and faith,
0 clear and shining ligbt.

0 star which led to Him, whose love,

Brought down man's ransomn f ree;

Where art thon? 'midst the hosts above,

May_ we stili gaze on thee?-

In heaven thon art flot set;

Thy rays earth mnight flot dim ;-

Send thcmn to guide us yet!

0 star which led to Him!1 -Felicia Heomu.

The Christmas Tyse.
I

Gather round the Christmas trec:
Ever green
Have its branches been,

It is king of ail the woodland scene;

For'Christ, our King, is born todayl

His reign shall neyer pass away.
Hosanna in the highest.

Gather round the Christmas treel
Every bough,
Bears a burden now--

They are gifts of love for us, wc know:

For Christ is born, His love to, show

And give good gifts to us below.
Hosanna in the highest!

III
Farewell to thec, O Christmas treel

Thy part is dont,
And thy gifts are gone

And thy iights are dying one iby one:

For earthly pleasures die today,

But heavenly joys shall last alway.
Hosanna ini the highestl

IV
Farewell to thee, 0 Christmas tree!

Twelve months o'er

We shall meet once more,

Merry welcome singing, as of yore:

For Christ now reign s, our Saviour dear,

And, gives us Christmas every year.

Hosanneein the highest.
-Revd. J. Hl. Hoehùi;

i
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V\,erses ont ,aud:t-vp nay be.swig. or recited be-

fore the distribution of gifts, and verses two and

four afterwvards).

'Tis Christmas, and the north wind blows;
Today our hearts are one,

Though you are rnid Canadian sniows, and
1 in Austral suri.

You, when you hear the northern blast, pile high a mightier
fire,

Our ladies cower till it's past in lawn and lace attire.

Thtis morning when I woke and knew 'twas Christmas
corne-agaifi,

I almost fancied I could sec white rime upon the pane-

l daresay you*ll be on., the lake, or sliding on the snow,

And bréatàing on your bands to make the circulation flow.

It is flot quite a Christmnas here with this unclouded sky;

This pure transparent atmosphere, this sun mid heaven

high;

To see the rose upon the bush, Young leaves upon the trees,

And hear. ffhe forests' surmmer hush or the low hum of becs.

But cold winds- bring not Christmas tide nor budding roses

june,

And when it's night uipon your side we're basking in the'

moçn.
Kind hearts niake Christmas- jtine can bring bIne sky or

clouds above,
The only universal spring is that which cornes of love.

-Adapted front Dou glas Sladen's Christmas Letter form

Australi".

A Little Child's Hymn.

Thou that -once, on rnother's knee,

Wast a little ont like me,

When 1 wake -or go to bied

Lay Thy hands about my head;

Let me feel Tbee very near

Jesus Christ our Saviour dear.

Be beside rne in the light.
Close by'me through ail the night;

Makc me gentle, kind and truc,

Do what mother. bids me do;

HeIp and cheer me when 1 fret,

And forgive when I for get.

Once wast Thou in cradle laid,
Baby bright in manger-shade,
With the oxcen anid the cows,

And the lambs cutside the bouse;

Now Thou art above the skY:

Canst Thou hear a baby crY?'

Thou art neare, wben we PrâY,

SiiieThou art so far awaY;

Thlu my littie hymil wilt hear.

Jeslus Christ. our Savirur dear,

Tho-i that once. (in rmother's cee.

%VaSt a little one- lke me.
l' -7Francus Turner Paigrave.

An Unpmjudleei Observer.
Mrs. Maynard's seven-year-old"daugliter bas flot

yet started to school, but she visited one of the
roomns with a littie friend the' other dày. When she.

came home, bier mother naturally asked her-bow, she'

liked school. 1 overheard her answer, and it threw

an inierèsting side light on the 'roomn she visited.

She is a child that býs bad exceptionally fine train-

ing, and lias been surrounded by people, of good
breeding.

"I liked it pretty weI" she said, "on4y I shouldn't

like to have that teacher if I went ail the tinte. WVhy.

niamnia, she wasu't a bit polite. WVhen 'We went

in, she said to Eva, 'Wbose littie girl is thisY

And'wheji Eva said, 'This is Mary Maynard,' she

never shook bands, or said, *How do you do[. ýor'

anything. She just went on talking to some ôther

children. And when she wanted a boy to open the

window, she said, 'Willis, open the window.' And

site forgot to say *Please' and-' Thank you.' And

bhe was rude to a girl, toc>. She said, 'No, that

isn't what you told me,' and she might have said.

1 beg your pardon.' I,. didn't like it because she

said suchi cross, impolite things to l~e chidrn.ý'-

The child went on to tell amt the PuPils' wOrk

in the school, and the nuother made no comment on

ber criticisnx. But we boMh thouglit more of ît.

We often-hear teachers akcused of bad manners.

and bere was an unspoiled observer whe saw the

same vsew.
Lt is to be feared that there are timws in Most'

scboolroomns when the fiower of perfect- courtesyv-,

gets sadly wilted, to say the least 0f course ail

of nts can point to sorne teacher who is an example

of that fine breeding that is neyer, shaken into haste

or petty anger. But 1 amn speaking of the fallible

majority of us. The conditions of the schoolroom

naturally tend tes wearlard on the garment Of self-

control iiq which the ideal teacher is clothed. Every

fault that wehave failed tes get rid of wiit slip inio

vicw sooner or later in this life. The passionate

teacher mav have leamned to-control hiruseif everY-

where else, but Some Friday afternGon, %bien the

burdens of the v~hole week are press;ng liard, sortie

child wili indulge irn a bit of inischiefthat wiIl be

the last straw, and the irirespoitsible anger wi.l break

ont. 1 fancy this explains manyorf the whipping

ca'ses that, get into the courts. And -so it is with

,>hcr faultt- insincerity. selfishness,. inaccurac".

crui&ty, ancI rthers. The wear of the exactitlg wû'çk

go'e-s thrcugh the 94--M resolutiOns and cirnveàttiolv.

and .ho cve' 'l thing underrieath. The oflv

oe
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courtesy thiat xvili stand the test of the schoolrôolfl

is the kind flhat goes clear through; the kind tilat

is ioun1ded ini love and synmpathy for the child.

Is it not truc that iost of the nagging and in-

.justice uil thie tcaclie'r's part cornes, near the clse

of the session,l. ici the nerves arc quivering? -It

is also truc tîtat the chilircu are at their.worst tdieu.

If we \ould stop to thinlk of il. our sense of humour

m-onld coine to. our aid, and the children xvould bc

more j ustly deait with. Sonie« unfortunate chidren

have to learn to " lie low " during mother's attack

of nerves., aud soine schoolrooms are perilously near

to this condition.

Have you ever heard the Children say, -Sle's

cross to-day-; xwcIl have to be careful." And if it

was You thcv spoke of, hiaven't you been ashanmed toý

think that thiese littie creatures, * vhose happiness

depends so targcly on N'ou. should thiink it necessary

to watch your mioods?

Thiere is onè more reason for merely, superficial
slips into discourtesy. Shakespeare bas noticed

"the insolence of office !' as onie of the things that

vexes hiunanity sorely. The teacher's position of

authority inclines him toward dictatorial manners,

which. caîî neveri)e good inanners. It is conîmiionly

asserted that iînany teachers ca.rry tbis niner with

thiii everywhere. that it is, indeed, the distinguish-

ing mark of the teacher. *We do not admit this to

btv truc of the miodern teacher. The person who is

w (>Ithy of authoritv is the one wbo can bear bis

hionors niiodestlv, and- vho does flot carry the asser-

tion of bis own dignity to the point of absurdity.

As soon as one tends towards tyranny, no matter

liow sinail the sphiere of his influence, hie is no longer

fit for autriority.

Let the teacher wh'o %voùld set an exanile'of fine

manniers h)efore lier charges, keep alive a synîpathe-

tic understanding of the cbildren. and bring bier owni

good. -ýense t() hear on the relative importance of lier

p)owcer.-Popiilar Ediicator.,

'l'li neorthiern gtist nîay howl,.
'lie r<>linlg stornî-cldtîd scowl,

kinîg Frost miay niake a slave
Mf the river's rapid, wve

IlIk îowdf clk:t,' the.paîli.

(irtiu hi-shloer spciid'its wratlî.
141 t si triist 1>1ast rig it hravelv i, dcfiedl.
M\ irtlî JricîîdsI1vp. love aiîîd ligliî

S lia il cir v11n hie w i liter nlighit.

Al1 id cerN gla d voice %Nlct)icNî Clirii inas iidt..

The Story of St. Christopher.
On ttîe banks of the Moselle River stands the

castie of Coclieii. Iniside the cast!e is a woniderful

picture. It is miade entiretv of bits of coloured

stone, put carefully together and showing the gre-it

St. Chri .stopher. This is the story.

There w~as once a giant nanied.Offero. lie was

strong aud poNverful. So large was bie that beside

hiti a tati niai seellied to be but a tittie cbild.

Offero made a vow. " 1 witl use my great

strengthi,- he said. ontv iii the service of the

mightiest king to be found.- Hie set out to look

for this king. Frorn place to place lie xvent. At

last hie came to a spStendid kingdom,- where ruled,

he xvas told, the greatest and înost powerful of il

kings.
.Offero offere<t himsetf to serve the king. The

king was pleased. Ar«ong att bis courtiers there

xvas iione tike Off ero.
So for axvhite att went well.

One day the king sat on bis tbrone. Hie wore

purple robes, and flashing gems. Att heads were

bowed before him. Suddenty one of the courtiers

spoke Satan's naine. The court grew sitent. The

great king shuddered. Offero was surprised.

'4Who is this Satan? " he asked.

"lie is King of the Iower regions. was the

answer.
' Is bie miglitier, O King, than yourself ? " said

Offero gravely.
" Alas! " replied the king, " he is migbtier than

any."
" Then 1 leave you,- said Offero, " for I have

vowed to serve ontv tic mightiest."
Offero went away. Hie soon found the realm of

Satan. One day_--«q-they walked together, Offero'

saw~ bis mighty m-aster tremble.
-0f xvhat are vou af raid? " hie asked.

0 f that." said Satan. iii a loxv voîce.
Offcro looked wlhere 'Satan pointed. There at

the side of the road wvas a rude wooden cross.
)- f tîtat? - repeated the giant iii woîider. ' a

cross?7
- 'poil such a cross Christ died.' said Satan.

He is more poxverfut thati 1. I amn afraid,"
Iserve oiv the iiighitiesýt, said Off ero proudly;

tîclice 1 leave voti and scek Christ the King."

Long O>ffero searched beforehe could find anv

to tell lin of Christ. A\t last lie came Up with a

bauid of Nveairy pilgriiuis. Freiin thell. Offero learil-
cd hatChnt' l:n~dîulav <tcross, a dJeep, Nvide

i
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river. 'No one could cross the streain until bidden

to (1-J so by the King himself,

-I will go with you,- said Offero. - Perhaps lie

wvil send for nme.-
,,v and bN the%- came to tht streaini. Lt was clark

and deep and swvift and strong. There was no

bridge. There wvas no boat.

Even as they gazed, across the dark waters, carne

a beautifuil imiessenger in glistening white robes.

To a tired old %%oinan of the band, he spoke gently.

C:ome[" he -said. "the King bas sent for vou.-

The woman wvent bravely to the edge of the river.

Shie stooped clown. 1The current was swift. The

%vater was col<l as ice. She shivered and drew ba:

Offero heard lier cry of distress. Be strode to

the water*s edge. As if she had been a child he

raised her in his strong amins. He carried her

saielv across the river and set ber clown upon the

shore.
Go~he said. ".tell Christ the King that Offero

wvaits to serve him. Ijntil ,he sends for me, 1. will

use 1 nv strength in helping the isýeak and tiniid

across this stream. to his kingdomn.'

Then Offero went back. Day after day, be belp-

ed pilgrirns acrossthe river. That he might always

be near when iieeded, he buit a littie but close ta

the wateris edge a~d lived there.

(-ne night the& rose a terrible stonrm, Above

the swift rush of the water and tht roar of the

îvind. 'Offero heard a piteous cry. He tSok his

stout staff and his lanterni and wtnt out into the

storm and darknéess. On the bank of tht river bt

fciund a littit frigbtened child, who said that lie

must cross the strearn at once.

The great giant lifted the little ont to bis *troog

shottîdler. ,With his staff lie stepped down into the

water.
Under tht heaviest burdens the giant had neyer

faitered. But now. -under the ligbt weigbt of tbe

chuld. lie stumbled. Ht ntarly fell. At eacb step

the Ghuld grtw heavier. Lt was ail Offero coulti do

to carry hini. Every bit of bis great strengtb was

taxeci before he rtached the opposite short and sqet

the child safely clown.

He turned to lokl!tht child was gont. In his

place stood tht tait. kingiy figure of a mian. i

face was ont of rare btauty. His vOice was, swtet

bevond anv words.
(-Yffero' lic said, " thou hast brougit nMe -safel%

across the clark river of death. Bt n<>)t surpri"e'

at mv% great weight. For aiways witb me 1 carry

the sis and< sorrowVS of ail the great wofld. Tt 1<

neot strange. then. that thoYu 4holdst s-taggr -an'Iv
tht burden. Be of goo" cheer. Thosi art no longer

Offero. Hencefortb art thou St. Christophr--the

bearer of Christ. For-I amn the C ..rist."

Thus., it is said. the giant Offero becaxne the greý1t

and good St. Christophr.-Prinsary Educationz.

A Star Fam" For A Chu&i
Wh=n snnmet nghts are warms andi dry,
ThScoon with his flaming eye,
Down in tht South as twilight grows,
Watches the lily and the rose.

He'sees the poppies and the stocks,
The sunflowers andi the hollyhocks.
Though A the trees are thick and green,
With his red eye he looks between.

But when the nights bein to freem,
Eastwards behind the naloe trees
Orion lifts bis head to spy

Those stars that in the garden lie.

The Scorpion told hini how .they grew,
Purpie and pick anti white anti bine;
So night by night Orion goes
To finti the lily anti the rose.

Night after night you sec hbt Stridt
Across the South at Christtmàstide'
Tbough ail tht fieldt art whitt with sOow
He watches for those stars-to blow.

But *hen. 'tis near lm d tiwn test*
Leanig M~s hiat towatds tht west,
WNhen April night are sharp andi citas,
Ht sees those garden-stars a taY

For most befor he siuks. frotu Sishi

-Ht sces tht botder MrOwD with lili

Anti "-mkg bock acroft tht huis
Beholtis tht shining daff0dil&-

-G. Forrester Scott, in The SPtc*Or-

Teddv bad neyer seen a cow, heing a City boy-.

While on a visit te the country lie Vialkd on acrOss.

the fields with bis grandpa. Thert theY saw a cOw-

and Teddy*s curiositY wad greatly etcited. '

"What is tbat, grandpa?" -le asked'breathlesslY-

%Wbv. that*s only a cow,** waa the repty.

"And what artf thOee things on be head?' was

the next question-.
Il ons. TeddY--

The two waflked on. Presenltly the cOw mooed

lould al long. Tecldy was amazeti. Uiokcing back.

he exclaimted:
Which bo)n <lid she blow. grandpa? "-Wvash-

injglon Star.
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Hand Work for Christmas-tide.
1UY T. B. KiD)NR,

Director of \laîual Tfraining for New Briiswick.

On numerous occasions, wvhen showing the collec-

tions of schoo! hand-wor inl the normal school ta

* visiting teachiers, the wvriter 'bas heard the remark,

"Oh! how nice this wvork would be for Christmas,".

and it is probably a fact that even the most un-

progressive teachers attempt sorne constructive work

at that season, althoughi at other tirries they may be

quite oblivious of the value, both to the pupils and

themselves, of educational hand-wark in the schoois.

The progressive teacher, who keeps in Itouch with

the newer developruents is, of course, fully alive ta

the necessity of cultivating the pupils' tastes and

abilities by means of- work in-" the nianual arts, and

is s ure to mark t he festive season by a 1littie add ition-

ai effort in. that direction. The editor's request for

* "somnething on hand-work for the December num-

ber " was, therefore, doubtless muade with the

knowledge that almost ai teachers are looking for

ideas for simple and aittractive manual work at this

scason of the year. With the',view, then, of helping

the seekers, the following remarks and instructions

are offered:
For primary grades there is prabably no more

attractive field for Christmuas work than in the

making of boxes, baskets. and similar receptacles for

holding candies, fruit and other small articles.

Fig. i shows the working diagrarn and a view of'

the finished articles in the formn of a very easy littie

hanging basket. It is muade fraru one of the 8 inch

squares. of " cover " paper, which can be obtained in

packets of pleasing colours at the school supply

bouses. As an open basket, it may be suspended by

fancy cord, yarn or ribbon, or will lorru a covered

box by turn 'ing the fiap up te, meet over the candies

or other contents.

* Fig. 2 is a sqÜare »ox made f rom the same

material, a-nd pasted or glued together at the c«r-

ners. 'By changing the dimension D, the size and,

shape of the box may be varied from a broad, flat

one to a narrc,ýv; deep one. Wrhen filied. it nîav be

tied with coloured cord in parcel lashion or sealed

by gumiig a lancy Christmuas label on the four

corners of the ca ver flaps wvhere they meet iu the

centre.

Figs. 3, 4 and 5 show sanie open trays or dishes.

the generai principle of construction being the saine

in each. The 8 inch caver papers are very suitahie

for theru, or thin coloured cardboard (Bristol

b)oard)> may beý used instead. WThatever material is

'ION.\L RE\IEWV.

chosen, the pieces should be given ta the younger

pupils already cut square. The details can then be

readiiy, placed upon the squares bv the aid of a com-

mon ru!er alone: the working (liagraru being first

clrawn up5on the blackbaard by the teacher. A bard

pencil, properly sharpened, sbouid be used for draw-

ing the iue s on the cardboard or caver paper. The'

dotted liues should be scored with a needie ta alaw

of the paper being bent with a neat angle. Aiways

bend a-way Iroru the score lines.
Fig. 6 bas appeared in the RE'îwonce belare, but

is always pleasing. Thin cardboard is best for it;

the corners being tied with suitabie caloured yaru or

ribbon.
Fig. 7 is a smnail picture franie umade fromn the

8 inch caver papers, and is within the power ai very

Nvoung pupils. Draw the diagonais ini pencil ta obtain

the centre ai the square; fld corners ai square ta

centre; turn back eacb corner ta uîeet the edge : tie

as shown, (afterthe picture bas been inserted) with

card, yarn or ribbon. Larger frames uîay, ai course,

be muade by using larger squares ai paper.

Fig. 8 shows another way of using the 8 inch

squares by lolding in hall, giueing, a calendar pad

an one side and tying at the side witb ribbon ta keep'

it lroma spreading. The margin aboùt the pad may

,be decorated witb crayon or water-caoour drawings.

Fig. 9 shows yet another use for the 8 inch

squares in a, wall-pocket or toilet-tidy. It may be

plain as shown, or ornamented by curves at the top.

For the middle grades there is~ uothing more suit-

able for a pupil's gilt ta parent or iriend than a nice

picture framne and natbing better can be laund for

simple frames than that charming material, raffia.

Raffia is ta, be obtained froru mast ai the schaol

supply houses and is the prepared fibre ai the

,gigantic leaves ai a 'Madagascar palmn. It is exceed-

ingly taugh and strong and is much used in M.,ad-

agascae for mat-nîaking and in other countries for

tie bauds in horticuitural work. 0f late years it bas

become very popular as a medium for school hand-

work, and is nowv obtainabie dyed in various art

touies, as wvei1 as in its natural colour, a p4le yellow.

Figs. ia, II and 12 show three frames ruade by

windiug strands ai raffia round common cardboard.

Fig. ta, an elliptical franie (olten mis-cafled an

ovai ") is appropriate for lraiing a portrait or

hiend. The clrawing ai the ellipse by means of a

cord and pins (Fig. 1 3) is aiways interesting ta

the piupils, and the xinding of the raffia 50 as ta

bring the laps even .and reguiar, cails for mucb

nicety oi manipulation and careful wvork. Fig. rII
shows a frarne that lias hecul mnade in many Newv

i
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Brunswick schools for soine of the REvlIEw pictitreS.

It-may be of one piece of card or of stripes jOined

at'the corners. Fig 14 shows one corner of the

frame ready for covering with raffia. The outside

corner is rounded to prevent-the rafia slippi.pg back

f rom the angle as it would if..the corner were left

square. The inner angle is left square, but becomnes

roun(led in the finished frame by the overlapping of

the strands of raffia. Fig. 12 miakes a very suitable

frame for Raphael's " Madonna of the Chair, " or

any other circular picture.
In ail these frames, the raffia strands are joined

by knotting on the back side of framne. Before the

raffia can be wound evenly round, the card-boàrd, it

must be moistened slightly to prevent it cracking.

The best way to moisten raffia ,is to sprinkle it

sparingly with water over night and place it in a

covered cardboard box or similar receptacle, much

as clothes .for ironing are sprinkled by the laundress.

By the next day it will1 be -supple and will wind

smoothly, without being so wet as to buckle the

cardbeard. After the winding is completed, the

frame should be placed in a book and pressed uritil

dry, when the picture may be attached to the back

by means of a little liquid glue..
Other shapes may be adopted for raffia wound

framres, such as the octagon and hexagon, but those

shown are the most suitable.
For the senior'pupils in schools wh ere a regular

manual training departinent is in operation, ail soits

of frames in wood are possible. As these, however,
may be safely left to the specially qualified instruc-

tors in such departmnents, nothing will be offered in

that direction in this article. But there aie many

teachers in our schools -to-day who have had some

insigi rtinto woodwork during theïr normal training

and are capable of doing simple work in that line,

Fig. 15 represents a number of frames, made frorr,

white pine, or American whitewood, which can 1b

constructed with' very few tools and appliances ir

the ordinary- schoolroom. The -wood should b(

obtainied fromn the mill in widths of six inches anc

upwards, ready planed to 4 inch in thickness. Thý

pattern is drawn upon the wood in pencil and cu'

out by means of a small " oig"saw;,the edgei

being afterwards cleaned up with file and sandpaper

The frame may be stained ini any pleasing colour bl
one of the prepared varnish stains, sold in ail hard

ware, stores. The picture is fastened against th,

back by tiny tacks; o1r narrow strips.may be tacke(
on to form a recess for a piece of glass.

The tools necessary are (1) a 6 inch coping sav

-frame with a dozen spare blades, to be had a

TI ONAL REVIEW.

a snmall cost, (2) an 8 incb half-round cabinet file;

(3) a smiall gimiet or hradawl, for making a hole to

iinsert the saw-1)la(lC for cutting out the openings;

and (4) a few sheets of Nos. i and i2 sandpaper.

A small iron clamp vice for holding the work while

sawing out the shape is also very useful and well

worth its cost, which would be from 75 cents to

A simple variation of *the frai-e idea is sbown in

the calendar back, match scratcher and memorandum

tablet in Fig. 16, in which the more difficuit saWing,

etc., involved in cutting out the opening for th e pic-

ture is avoided. The pads for the calendars can be

obtained from any bookseller's or ýstationer's store,

where also the pads of'plain paper for the memor-

andum tablets cari usually be purchased. The pads

are attacbed to the backs by means of brass paper
fasteners passing through pad and back in holes

made with a sharp bradawl.
Small photo eàsels, match scratchers and other

similar articles wbich will suggest themnselves, can

be readily constructed from the thin wood and will

prove very acceptable to pupils who may consider

the cardboard and raffia beneath their notice.

"It was the calm and sulent night 1-
Seven hundred years and fifty-thre

Had Rome been growing up to, might,
And now was Queen of land and sea I

No sound was heard of clashing wars ;
Peace brooded o'er the hushed domain;
Apollo, Pallas, Jove and Mars,

Held unidisturbed their ancient reign,
In the solemn midnight

Centuries ago 1

"It is the calm atid solenin night 1
A thousand beils ring out, and throw

*Their joyous peals abroad, and smite
The darkness, cbalrmed and holy ,iow!

The night that erst no naine had worn,
To it a happy naine is given;

For i'n that stable lay new-born
The peaceful Prince of Earth and Heaven,

In the solenin midnight
Centuries ago."

-Alfred Dommett, in Chaùt«ouqsf.

* A very pretty calendar has been issued by
the St. John Business College (Messrs. S. Kerr
& Son) , being a colour sketch illustrating a No-

cvember twilight scene.

Teachers will find in Mr. Kidner's excellent
'~article on School Hanclicraft at Christmas tide, some

t inferesting working material for December lessons.
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The North-West - Canada.

"Give children plenty af pure sugair, taffy and

butterscotch and they'll hiave little need of codiliver

ol, " says Dr. Woods Hutchinson in the Christillas
Wornaoz's Home. Compaflo n.

S" In short, sugar is, after nieat, bread an&ýbutter,
easily aur next mast important and necessary food.
You can put the matter ta 'a test very easily. Just
leave off thepie, pudding or ather desserts at your
lunch or mid-day dinner. Yau'Ii be astanished ta
find how quickly you'll feel -'emnpty' again, and how
.unfinished' the meai will1 seemn. Yau can't get any
working nman ta accept a dinner paii without pie in
it. And be's ahsolutely riglit. The only thing that
can take the place -of sugar here is beer or wine.
It is a significant fact that the free-iunch caunters
mun in connectian with bars furnish every imagin-,
able tbing except sweets. Even the restaurants and
lunch grills attached to,'salaons or bars aften refuse
ta serve desserts of any sort. They know their busi-
ness! The mare sugar and sweets a man takes at
a meal, the less alcohai lie wants. Conversely, nearly
every drinking man wili tell yau that he has lost his
taste for sweets. The mare candy a nation con--
sumes, the lesýs alcahol.

The United States gavernment buys pure candy
by the tan and ships it ta the Philippines to, be sald
at cast ta the soidiers in the canteens. Ahl men crave
it in tbe trapics, and the more they get of it, the
less 'vino> and whisky tbey want.

"In fine, the, Drejudice against sugar is born of
puritanism and stinginess, equai parts. Whatever
chiidrZ..cry for, muwt be bad for tbem, according ta
the pure -doctrine of original sin; besides, it costs
money. I know families ini the rural districts ye±
where the head of 'the family groans over every
doliar's wartli of sugar tbat cames into the bouse as
a sinful and 't.nwholesome' iuxury."

If Vau wisb ta, explain anything ta a child, you do

not reac! him~ the. definition given of it in Webster's
Unabridged ' Dictianary, but you use short and

familiar wards, and you point him ta somne specific

examples, whiich bas came witbin, tbe limited range

of bis experience, from wbich lie can grasp 1your

idea. Even 50, you do not suppose for a moment

that the chuld has fully grasped ya'hr thougbt. Ail
you hope ta do is ta give bim some idea of wbat
you mean wbicb will serve bis purpase until bis
mind bas grawn and lie is able ta take in the wbole
truth.-Sunday School Times.

Eacb ptîpii of a class sbould be called iîpon as

*often as possible in every recitatian. The teacher

should see that every pupii in the class is heid re-
spansible for a part of the class task-that each one
mnakes a success or a failure in bis recitation. Eacb
pupil sbould be compelled ta exhibit 1himnself.-Ex.

Bat More Candy.
Oh, wvotld yc hear, and, would ye hear

0f the windy, wide Narth-West?
F7aith! 'tis a land ag- green as, the sea,
That rails as far and rails as free,
With drifts of flawers, Sa many there be,

*Where the cattie roam, and rest.

Oh,-could ye see, and could ye see
The great goid skies 50 clear,

The rivers that race through the pine-shade dark,
The mountainous snows that take no mark,
-Sun-lit and high on the Rockies stark,

Sa far they seem. as near.

Then could ye feel, and could ye feel
.How f resh is a Western night!1

When the long land-breezes rise and pass
And sigli in the rustling prairie grass,
When the dark blue skies are clear as glass,

And the sanie aid stars are bright.

But cou!d ye know, and forever knaw
Tlhe,word of the young Narth-West!

A word she breathes ta the true and bold,
A ward misknown ta the false and coid,
A word th9.t neyer was spoken or salci,

But the one that knows is blest.
- Maria O'Neill, Blacýkwoods Magaz-ine.

A Bird'Song.
A littie bird whispered sa liglit a nd iaw-

"Cheerily 1 cheerily ! greet the day.
Sumnmer is caming, I knaw, I knaw,

Nabady ventures ta say me nay!
Hark! Hark! my brightest sang,
Cheerily! cheerily! ail day long !"

A little bird whispered sa liglit and iaw-
"Look at me! look at me!1 loak and learn:

Winds in the larches mýayblaw and blaw,
AIl that I think af isLave's return!

Hark! hark! the earth is giad,
Cheer up! ah, cheer up! no langer sad."

A littie bird whispered so liglif and iaw-
"What is it? what is it makes thee maurn?

Pansies and daisies are ail aglaw,
Poppies wili color the rising corn;

Sing! sing! thy brightest sang,
Cheeriiy! cheerily! ail day long !"

-Fred erick G. Bowles, Pall Mail Magazine.

What is sa w eicome as a gaod book for a

Christmas present? It wili last for years and be a

constant reminder of the giver's good taste and

judgm-ent. Our advertising and book review

columus cantain mnany references ta, new boaks framn
which an excellent choice rnay be made. Examine
for yourseives,

i
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Storles From Natursal Rist oiy.
The Sh.ep. J

A slîeep loves to live in company with its fellows.

anîd that is why the shepherd keeps them in large
flocks of a hundred or mare. One sheep or wether
runs in front ai the flock, and ahl the others follow
tlîeir leader.- A sheep never troubles ta, think what
is gaod' for him, nor-what he had, better do or not

do; but whatever 'the leader does the -whole flock

of shîeep imitate, and this they find to be much the
easiest plan. 11

Early in the morning the leader walks out of the

îold ta the pasture, the other sheep after him. At

mid-day he lies dawýn and rosts, and the whole flock

lies down roundl about him. In the 'evening he

marches home again, and the others All follow. It

is -thc wisest plan for the sheep ta follow their

leader, for then they are sure of finding gaod food.

and slîelter in bad weather. If they ail keep wel

together they wl 1 nlot ea3ily came ta grief, at least

*as long as nothing out af the ordinary happens.

In the case of an accident, however, the whole,
* flack may perish by thoughtlessly daing just as

their leader docs. Sbauld fire break aut in thc

sheep fold and the leader will nat move, the other

sheep will flot run aut ai the open door; and if Uic

shepherd drags theni by force inta the open, they

run back inta the fire as soan as hélets go af themi.

there ta die miserably. If the leader is staitled by

lightning or a starim, and in bis panic jumps down

a steep rock, the whole flock jumps after hini aid

perishes. If a terrified leader runs into deep water.

the athers follow ta drown in company.ý Thlerefare

even for a sheep it is fohish alwaYs ta fallowv
anotber's lead witbaut thinking for onescîf..

Alouglî the sheep has little sense, neyer learns

anything, and therefore 'neyer grows any wiser,

people value it, and feed rnany tbousands ai tbem.

berause the sbeep carnies such beautiful wool on its

back, and patiently lets herseif be shorn cvery year.

s.o that we may haire woollen stockings and frocks

arnd warmi coats ta wear.

Two R~obins.

Tliere. wverC once two robiiis which had been

cauglît by a bird fancier, and wha lived together in

Slarge cage. agn ta the cage was a littie bawl.

in wbich they receiveal theirý food every day, ant-

cocoans, mea!-wrTs, and other delicacies beloveal

by robins. arloefl
But these two redbreastS were quaresm d

lw;anal aid nlot live at peace %vith each othler forf

hill an heaur inI the day. If one fiew ta the feedl-
bowl to pick up a morsel, the odier woul straiglit-
way fiy after him, ruffle his icathers, open his beak

wide, and screech as loud as he 'could.' Each

grudged the other a mouthful of food or a sip ai

water, each wishing to keep evqrything for himself.

Ail day long they chased each other round the cage.*

tousling, screeching, and pecking.
And 80 it came about that one of these robins.

engaged. in such a figlit, caught his Ieg between the

bars of the cage and broke it. So there was'an'end

to his hopping, to his arrogance,' to his quarrels and

to his fights, The poor littie bitd sat moping in one

spot and suilered great pain) and lbecause he could

neot reach the food-bowl he cried n'est pitifullIY.
Now, what do yeu think the other robin did when

lie saw- his conipanion in such:,a pigiht? He did

not rejoice iti his misfortune,'and stiil less did he

seek te revenge hirnseIL He, could have pecked

and 41-used bis old encmy ta h.is heart's content.

and the other could not have clefended hiniseif or
.even have escaped. But the robin did no such thing.

At first he looked at hirn pitifully, and hopped, about

f ull of syinpathy, then he fiew to the food, fetched

a meal-worm and carried it te his poor .wounded

friend. In this way lie ccmtinned to feed him day

after day, as if he were lis chîld, until the leg w»s

healed and the littie bird, was once more well and

strong.
And now you niay think t4ait the quarrels and

figlits began again? Not at all.. The robin whose

leg was healed w»s grateful for tie faithful help

that his friend had given hiffi,-n bis hour af need:

and s0,-f romn that day forth, the two sat peaçeablv

together an the same percli, pecked out of thc sanie

bowl, sang their songs ta cacb other, and lived

happily ta the end of their days.

Thei catton f rock you wear is made Of cottcn

varn, whicb is spun froni cotton fibres. The fibre

cames f rom thc hot parts of the world, and grows

an tile cotton plant, which springs f roni a littie black

secd planted in swaznpy ground.

A sced is a wonderful tbing. for though it maY

slccp a very long time, it mat not be dçad, andl if

it is put into the damp, warTnearth it wakes up and-

begins its life's work. D)ýwàwards it sends long,

roots with which, it sucks -up watcr and a little earth

contained in the water, and with this it grows big

andl stralng. sending up a stalk with branches and
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leaves. These drink the sunislinc and ti rand
spread iii ail directions, witlî pretty, jagged leaves.
soinewhat like ivy. The cotton grower nips off the
point of the nîiiddle'shoot, that the plant mnay not
grow up too slender and taîl. He wislîes it to ~row
busliy and low, wlîiclî is miore convenient forihini.

It bears inanly large, yellow-white blossonis, re-
senîîbling the inallow, and these presently turn into
brown capsules. XVhen they are ripe they burst
open, and a baIl of snow-wlîite wool, as, large as a
silnaîl apple, wells ont of it. In tlîis 'wool lie new
seeds as in a little bed. If the wind blows, the wool
is drifted far away iii alP directions, carrying the
seed with it.

As soon as the capsules are ripening, the planiter
must be at lîand to co!lect tlîe cotton, ta sepirate :êt

fromn the seeds, and pack it into bales. The sailors
load these on tlîeir ships and bear themn away ta the
cotton nîills in England, where the wool is wovenl
inito Cotton.

Tiiere are many other plants that forni white wool
in whicli their seed lies emnbedded, such as thistle5
and willàws, but none have their >wool. fibres a5
strong and (durable, as long and as soft as the cottoîl
plalit. How it nmanages to fashion theni out ol
water, air and earth is nmore' than we can, under.
stand. Even the cleverest of men could not worl,
snch a wvonder, and very little cotton fibre, howevel
sinall and fille, is a mliglîtynîystery to us.

The liglît cotiies ta us froni the sun, travelling
fast, that whiile you count three a flash of light cai
pass round the wh'ole world, and it only takes a fev
iiîiiiutes ta reacli us aIl the way froni the suri.. If
railway engine were ta do the sanie journey it wouli
take several lîuindred ,years to conie that distance.

-The, sun rises, and la and behold, there is lighi
over ail the earth. All the flowers ilu the nieadoN
and field, ail the trees in thé forest and garden. lîav
been waiting for it. Ail day long eac' h of ther
drinks a little of the warin sunlshine into-its gree
Icaves, and the lighit, sinking into the blossoilis an
leaves. calaurs tiieni with ail the colours of the rair
bow-green, yellow, blue, or red.

,XVlien the evening camnes and darkîîess falîs, nl
aile cari see the sunsliine hidden ini the plants, ail
if vou knew no better. you wvould suppose that
was lost. But von wvouId be veiev illucli nîistakei

For the lighit uiever (lies. it onlv sleeî>s ini the grec

plalits. anld sinîbers iii the trees. Oil for the Iaml
us prc-ssc(l froînithe rape seed, an(l f rom the tre<

trunk logs of fire-wood are chopped, besides sticks
ta set light to theni. Whien, in the niorning, the

tire is lighited, and iii the evening the lanîp burns on

the table, the stunshine awakes f roni its long sleep

and re-appears. It could tell you, on a cosy winter's
night, of aIl the pretty things that wvere ý-out in dt
field and wood in the bright surnmncr days we h

liglit sank into the yellow field of rape seed and into

the green-wood tree.-Richard Wagner.

Aulthmette.
The foliowing is a plan for-a drill in arithmetic

computation wbich 1 have neyer heard of failing.
in interest. Its two purposes are rapidity and

accuracy. Place the pupils' namies on the black-
*board. Let the pupils take slates or paper. Let

each pupil write his or hier naine on the slate or
paper. The teacher then reads out numbers, whichi

*she also, at the sanie tinie, w rites upon the -board.
The pupils ivrite tbese nunlibers on their slates, and

then perform the corrputation, whatever it may be.
write the answer, and place their slates in a pile,
work downward, upon a table w hich hias been placed

E conveniently for this purpose. When aIl the slates
*are in, the teacher w *rites the correct answer upon
the blackboard, then reverses the pile of siates. The
first siate in, if the answer is correct, counts ioo for

rthe pupil whose name is on the slate. If not cor-
rect, it is thrown out without credit, and the next
slate, if correct, gets ioo. If the first be correct
and the second also correct, the second receives a

Scredit of 95 ; the third, if correct, go; if not, it is

thrown out witliout credit, etc. T1hé credits are
wvritten on. the board, and when the drills are ovcr
the crédits are added and thé pupil wlîich lias the

most wins. The pupil will invariably enideavour to

secure a high standard. Try it and see.-Exchaige.
t -

N' The news of the sudden death of Mr. Ernest W.
e Lewis, principal of the Canîpbellton, N. B., high
il school was heard witb sincere regret by maýny
il friends througbout the province. ,He was seized
(l with peritonitis in bis class room.-ôn Monday, Nov.
1-. 25th, and was, remnoved as speedily as possible to the

Royal Výictoria Hospital, Montreai, tô undergo an
Soperation, wbich proved fatal on- the following
0 Thursday afternoon. Mr. Lewis leaves a wife and
'three chiidren who have the sympathy of many

it friends in their sudden affliction. Mr. Lewis -was
i. a gradtiate iii arts of Dalhousie College, Halifax. and

w~as an èarnest student and capable teacher. He was
forty-three years of age and -had been principal of

'P the Canîphelîton schools for the past ten or twelve
Syears.
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Rlevlew't Question Box.
-J. D. K-I. I have been trying to obtain a book on the

general geography o.f Asia-one which would contain some-
thing about each of the countries of this continent, dealing
with their history, government, exports, etc. I do not kncw
whether a book such as this has ever been published; but
1 trust the Rvitw can aid me in this matter.

2. Has the capital of the Australian Commonwealth
been decided upon? If so, what is it?

3. What ii Earl Grey's surnamne?
* 4. Who is the present viceroy of India?

i. Blackies Continental Geography Reader on

Asia will give you the desired information. It is

one of a series dealing with the five continents.

Price is. each; with pictures, is. 6d. Blackie&

Son, Limited, 50 Old Bailey, London, E.- C.

2. Dalgety is marked on the 'latest maps as the

capital, but, there is some doubt as to the final

choice. It lieà further south and nearer the coast

than Tumut, the place at first chosen by the house

of representatives, but not accepted by the upper

house; and is near Bombala, the placichosen by the

senate.
3. Earl Grey's surnamne is Grey. His officiai

(lesignation is His Excellency the Rigbt Honourable

Sir Albert Henry George, Earl Grey, Governor-

General of Canada.
4. The Earl of, Minto is Governor-Ge.neral of

India.

D.-Be gccd enough to answer in the following question,
which is found on page 94, Health Reader No. 2, vuz.:
"Why is a child's face phimp and an old inans wrinkled ?"

As a person advances in age the action of the

heart becomes weaker and the tissues cf the surface

of the body, especially in the exposed parts, such

as the hands and face, shrink up, forming the bol-

lows and wrinkles so apparent ini the faces cf some

aged people. Care and anxiety also do their part

in making wrinkles. Some aged people, whodo

not allow care to weigh upon them, and whose

heart action remains strong, frequently -have faces

almost as plump and ruddy as those of children,

The writer sat near a gentleman a few evenings ago

whose hair-what there was of it-was snowy white.

but whose face was as rosy and plump as a child's.

Our correspondent will doubtless recaîl amopfg his

acquaintances many rosy-cheeked " old chiwdren."

The pension scbeme, for New Brunswick teachers

ibeing steadily pushed forward. A comimittee w111

sbortly wait on the govertimelit for the purpoge of

explaining its features and urging-the daims of, the.
teachers.

CURRENT EVENTU..
The great cave region in the national park at the

sun'uit cf the Selkirks is te be opened tg tourists.
The caverns, which were discovered in 1904, are
only six miles distant fromn the line cf thé Canadian
Pacific Railway.

In these days when we arc celebrating the thirce
hundredth auniversary cf events ini the first srttiLe-
nient of our country, it is interesting te note that
the University of Lima, Peru, is mÉore than thre
hundreci and fifty years old. Its clbarter was grant-
cd b>' the Emiperor Charles V, in îi5p, nearly a

-hundred years before the founding cf Harvard
College.,

Photograplis -and official data obtained b ythe
surveyors in their work cf delimitiug the Alaskan
boundar>' during the last sumfmer have been lost by,
the upsetting. of a cauce, and the work ma>' have
to be doue over again.

Ernest Thompson-Seton, the naturalist, who lias,
reent etred frein -a trip of two thousandmie
in the Northwest Territories, reports that thc se-
called barren lands are largel>' covered with grass,
and teem with caribou and other animal life right
up to the Arctic islands.

Radium is now said te be -Worth onl>' -a million
dollars per ounce, which is but one-third of thc cost
cf production, according teý a recent estimate.
Great success lias attcnded the, experiments in
Aàstria te cheapen Uic cost cf its production f roin
pitchblend.~

Que resuit cf thc financial depression in Uic

United States is Uic rush of foreign workmcun back
te their own lauds. The number of Italiaus, Hun-

gians, Poies, Syriaus and Rusgi4ns now leavmng
New Yrk for Europe ever' -weeký is estirnated at
twenty-five thousand. Many' cf t4c unemployed
are comiug te Canada iu searcli ofi&w-erk.

The Danish parliameut lias pse a, law forte
destruction cf rats,. which is workingese well that

it will nrobably be copied lu ail civilized countries,
Rats are net oul>' very destructive in our stores Of
food, but the' "play' a terrile part in the sprcad of

the bubenic plague. Special measures for their
destruction are uow.euforced iu British Columbia;
because of the fear cf Uic plague, which lias been

Mu Sau Francisco> and elsewhere along fhe Pacific
coas.t te the. south cf us for two or threeyears, and
now seems te be approachiflg the Canadian bound-
ary.

Coal areas which can be profitab>' worked have

been discovered lu Greenlandi and a valuabte depouit
c f irn ore lu Cuba. eustéIdapo-

According te the latest rtrsteIda ou
lation cf Canada is incneasing., Thein numbers
ncw exceed one hundred and ten thousand.

A German wireless telephone is said te be wonk-
able over a distance cf sixty miles.

Emperor WVilliarn has conferred a titie upon the.
GemnivsiaO.Prof. Kcch, who diçcovered

thecoengin and treatmCflt cf the sle eping sickness in

"n
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Africa. This disease, like many other tropical dis-

eases, is caused by the bite of an insect; but Prof.

Koch lias found in, the injection of a certain drug

a cure tbat seldorn fails. - Three permanent stations.

for the treatnuent of the sleeping sickness have bee4î

establishmenît iii Central Africa.
After carefully weighing tlic evidence with re-

spect to the occurrence of the wolf iii New Bruns-

wick, Prof. Ganong reaches tbe conclusion that it

becamne extinct liot long after 1864; and it seenms

to llave (lisa 1 )peared f rom '.\]aille about twenty years

ago.
The transfornmation of Rio de Janeiro, whicli bas

been going on for tlîe last four years under gov-

ernment direction, is makiug it one of the rnost

beautiful chties in the ivorld.

The - building of great battleships continues.

Greal3ritain bas just added to ber fleet the," Sup-
ý rb ( another of the -'Dreadnougbt " class, and will

build otliers; wbile Gernîany will bnild immediately

a nunîber of sblips of the sanie class. Among tbe

Iatest additions to the British fleet is. the destroyer

Mohawk," witlî a speed of forty miles an bour.

Abyssinia is to bave a constitutional forni of gov-

erninent. TIe emperor bas appointed five minis-

ters of state, to pÉeside over the departments of

justice' finance, commnerce, war and foreign affairs.

The legislature of Finland lias passed a law for-

bidding the manufacture, sale, use or possession of

intoxicating liquor in any formn, including wvine and

beer. It is expected that the act will .be vetoed by
thîe Czar.

The. third parliament of Russia is now in session.

Under thîe new electoral law, it is lebs radical in its

composition than either of the fornfier dumas* : anti

there is every prospect that it will work with the

government to nuake Russia in fact wvbat it now is

in namè, no longer an autocracy, but a constitutional
monarcby.

fI is proposed, to connect Britishî Columbia with

.\ustralia bv wireless telegraph, and the -British

goverunent is now nxoving in the matter. 'Stations

will bè erected at V'ancouver Island, Fanning Is-

land. Sanîoa, Fiji, Ellis Island, New Zealanti andi

sonîiewlîere on thîe coast of Australia. Tbis is an

important link in the round-the-world wireless tele-

graph planned by tbe British government.
-By a ncw process, the wvaste pulp from tbe nianui-

facture of beet sugar can be combineti witlî coal

(lust, 1nîaking an excellent fuel.
A new meteorological instrument lias been invent-

cd iii Spafi. Working upon tlîe principle of tbe

wvireless telegraph, 'it tells of the approacb of

thtunder storins wlîile thev are still lîundreds of

* miles awvay.

1 have always thought of Cbristmnas time as a

good tinue: a kinti, forgiving, charitable. pleasant

time. 1 believe that it bias done me gooti, and ît'ill

dlo me good: and 1 say; Godi blcss it !-C harles
L)ickens.

Teachêrs' Conventions.
KENT COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The Kent County, N. B., Teachers' Institute met

in the granmr school, Richibucto, on Thursday

and Friday, October :2 Ind 2-5 thA. E. Pearson,

president. After the pr' sident's address, Mr. WV.

H. MeILean, principal of the Harcourt, superior

scbool, read a paper on marual training, followed

by one on pensions prepared by H. H. Stuart. Mr.

B. R. Armstrong presented the pension schenîe of

the Canadian Aiinuity- Com-pany, wbich was en-

dorsed by a resolution of the Institute. A largely

attended public meeting wvas held in the Temperance

Hall on Thursday evening, at which addresses were

given by local speakers, and a fine programme of

musical selections carried out.
TheSfrst on the programme, Friday, was an ex-

cellent lesson given by L. R. Hetherington on the

effects of the inclination of the earth's axis on

climate, etc, followed by a discussion. Aià address

on a first year's course in music, by J. A. Edmunds,
was greatly appreciated. The officers elected were:

President, J. A. Edmunds: vice-presidenit, Miss J.
Leger; secretary-treasurer, C. M. McCann; execu-

tive comimittee: A. E. Peu.son and Miss M. C. Mc-

Inerney.

KINGS COUNTY, N. B., INSTITTYTE.

The Teachers' Institute of Kings -County and a

part of Queens County was held in the new consoli-

dated school at Hampton on the 7th and 8th Nov-

ember. Over eighty teachers were in attendance,

and the meeting was a very profitable one. Many

attended the opening of the new school building on

the afternoon of the 7th, and the Institute held an

evening session instead of a public meeting. There

were papers by Miss Tillie McLelland on Decimals

and the Metric System; by Miss Hattie L. McMur-
ray on the readiug of nunibers, f rom Miss Lulu

Murray on Englishi Literature, and an address by

Mr. T. B. Kidner on Educational Handicraft.
~flese brouglht out useful discussions, in which Dr.

Inch, Inspector Steeves and others took part. Mr.

Kidner said that seven and a haîf years ago there

were only two poorly equ-ipped schools for nianual

.training in the maritime provinces; now there are

more than seventy departments in good working
order.

During the second day's session a paper on writ-
ing was read by Miss Winifred Stockall, and one
on domestic scieince by MUiss Mabel Martin. The

latter brought out a very interesting discussion, iii
which the hygienic conditions prevailing in sone

schoolroomis-were unsparingly exposed. Inspector
Steeves referred to schoolrooms that had not been

scrubbed for more than a year. Dr. Inch remarked

that itis his purpose to see what can be done t6 m-
prove conditions by stringent regulations iii regard-
to the (luties of trustees. 'Mr. Kidner thought that

thc 1rinciples of hygiciuic cleanliness and simple
cookcry should bc 'taught even in the most un-
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promising of cross roads. schools. Mr. J. W. Smith

said the time in domestic science schools should flot

be wasted in teaching girls ta mnake 'fancy dishes,"

but they should learun how to cook the food that

enters into daily use in househalds, and ta practise

the arts of sanitary housekeeping.
Other papers read wvere: Mechanical Drawing,

by Miss jennie Alward; Develapment of Ideas in

Geamietry,,by Miss Stella Alward. Mr. Kidner

gave a very practical talk an Îhe subj ect of music

in schools, and Mr. B. R. Armstrong explained the

pension scheme proposed by the Annuity Company
of Canada,,which was referred ta the ex'ecutive.
. Sanie excellent specimiens of manual work hail

,been sent in f romt 'a few'schools. The following

officers were elected': President, Horace G. Perry;

vice-presiderit. Miss Margaret A. Stewart; secre-

tary-treasurer, Win. N. Biggar; additional members

of the executive: joseph E. Howe, and Miss Eloise

Steeves.

SOUTH COLCHIESTER INSTITIUTE.

ATeachers' Institute for South Cý1chester, beld

on 1the i 4 th and- i5tli Novenber,t the newly incor-

porated tawn of Stewiacke, r*oved ýof »Maore than

usual interest and p)rofit ta the teachers of that dis-

trict. Inspector Camnpbell followed the plan vvhicb

lie had outlined for his inspectorate early in the year,

namely, a series of small institutes with the.time

(levated entirely, ta, practical teacbing and discus-

sions on the best methods of work.
.Lessons were conducted in drawing by Miss Ethel

Dicksan, of Truro, and in music by Miss Linton,

of Trura. In both these subjects the teachers were

put at practical work, and in the series of lessons

which wvere develaped wvith themn, much excellent

work was done. Lessons were conducted in nature

,study by Miss McCurdy, Old Barns, and Miss Dick-

son, Central Onslow; in readin g by Miss Hutchin-

son, Newton Milîs, and in commercial geography

by Principal Tibert, Londonderry. For these

m-nodel lessans pupils were drawn f rom the Stew-

iacke schools. Inspector Campbell conducted a

series of nature lessans in outline,ý and.led. the 'round

tabie talks and discussions on methods of work.

Dy means of these substitutes a brief normal course

was provided for each untrained teacher in the dis-

trict, while ail, trained and untrained alike,' received

inuch valuable help and encouragement in their

wvork.

It is not the first office of a university to teach

men how ta tamn a living. That is the business ý)

tht special and technical schools. Tht primary

function of the university is ta, turn out nien of

,culture. After they are through ýýith the purely

educational course they May go to the law school.

tht niedical college, or tht divinity scliool and pre-

pare thernselves for specialties.-N. Y. Sn

SCROOL AND OLLEGB.
Inspector L. S. Morse, of Digby, bas returned irom the

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, with the' gratifying

assurance of his physicians, that with prop«a care and rest

for the ftext few montbs, hie may, be iable to resume bis

accustomied duties.
The St. John Board of School Trustées at a recent meet-

ing, pla 1ced on-record a grateful recogiition of -the services

of the late Miss Helen Adam, whooe sudden death in

October last, aiter years of faithfui àç-vice, removed ane

of the ciity's best known teachers.

The formiaI opening ai the Hampton, N. B., Consolidated

School tock place on the 7th of l4ovember, although

regular school work has been carried on in the building

since the recent summer vacation. 'Situated nearly mid-

way betweenthe twa pretty villages of Hampton, the new

building is admirabl>' adapted ta medt for man>' years to

corne the educational needs of the two communitiýs, whase

liberality and public spirit have so wiÈely provided for the

children,. I ts .pleasant and healtbful surroundings, coin-

modiaus hall, well furnished class roomn, excellent sanitary

and heating' arrangements, with five acres ai land. for play

grounds, school gardens and an arboretum, are model con-

ditions. Such facilities for education form an investment

that any cammunity may be proud ai. Lieutenant-Gover-

nor Tweedie who formnally opened the school, said that it

was a monument ta the intelligence and public spirit ai the

people of Hampton; and Premier Robinson, Chief Supern-

tendent Dr. Inch and others who fÔllowed were equail>'

warm in their expressions ai approval ai the action ai the

trustees and.-ratepayers, and sanguine in their anticipations

af the success that will attend the woik ai the school under

Principal H. G. Perry and jiis efficiest staff ai, teachers.

The Governors ai McGill University searched ail over

Canada ta get a Praiessor ai Education, ta fill the new

chair endowed by Sir William MacDonald and failed. They

at last appointed Professor J. A. Dole, ai Oxford Univer-

sity, England. This new Faculty bas becn established nane

tao soon, if the MoGili authorities had sucb a search ta fid

a conmpétent man.-Truro News.

Frank P. Day, Mt. Allison Rbocles scholar for 1905,

baving obtained permission iront the Rhodes trustées,

will not complété bis tenure; ai tbe s1cholarsbip next year,

but in 59"9 This year hie bas .been allowed ta spend in

Berlin, Germany, where bie pays bis way b>' tutoiring in

Englîsh for part ai the day, devoting tbe rest ai his time

ta researches needed for the completion or his honor course

in English literature.---SOCki1 Tribune.

Mr. Chester B. Martin, of St. John~, the U. N. B. Rhodes

Scholar, bas won tht Brasse>' Studentsbip at Oxford irons

a large number of competitars, the prize being open ta al

qualified for tbe B. A. degree in that University'. The

studentship carnies a money-value, na>' be held for ont or

mare years, and is given for research1 in somne subi ect con-

ntcted with Great Britain and tht c olonies.

Mr. C. B. Robinson, af PictOu, wbd, for several years

pagt bas been on the staff ai the BIronx Parkc Bcstanical

gardens, New York, bas been chosen, b>' the United States

governmtnt as ont ai its experts ozi the studY ai plants in

the Philippine Islands. Mr. Robinisons home is in Pictou,

where lie was former>' teacher ai science in the Acadein>.

Il
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I-is appointment,is a recognition of his attamunts
skill as a botanist. During bis two years» study 0
University of Cambridge, England, .and while at the
York Gardens, lie devotedlhimsclf to special studies
plants of Nova Scotia, the results being emibodii
several rccent monographs on the- subject.

MNr. Jamnes Carr, -B. A., (Dal.) lias been app<

teacher of grade five iii the Campbêllton, N. B., scb(

succeed Mliss Hazel B. M-\cCaini, resigned.
The Teachers' Guild of Cape Breton Cotunty, N. S

recently organized with a miembership of about1
Stipt. C. L. Nloore, of Sydney, is president, and Nir

M,\acKcnzie, Sydney Mines, Secretary. The meeting

to bie held amiiually un1leýs the mnembers are callcd toi
* more frequently by the exectitive. The ohjects of the

are mutmal. improvement, the encouragemient of harm(
co-operation hetween teacher-and trustees, and the g
hettermient of the conditions -of the profession.

Lt. Governor Tweedie has offered two prizes of$.
$2o to stuldents making the highest proficiency iii exa

tions ait the New Brunswick Normal School. Two

of $30 eacl wvere offered at the opening of the Har
N. B., Consolidated School, by Governor TwveediE
Premier Robinson, the subjects and aMvard to, be und

direction of the Chief Superintendent of Education.
Rev. A. D. Miller, M. A., of Victoria College, 01

lias retently been appointed to the Theological Facu
M1t. Allison University, Sackville,.

The Suimmer School of Science will be lield next y
Sackvifle, openiirg JulIY 71th. and continuing for the î

part of three weeks. Class roomis in the Mount A

University will bie placed at the disposaI of the dit
for their work, and board and accommodation wvill b
vided- for the students within the walls of the institui

Mr. N. L.. Cooke, formcrly in cliýrge of the r

training department'at Glace Bay, C. b., schools, i
teacher of marnual training iii the 'Methodist public s
of St. John's, Nfld.

Dr. H. M. Tory, of McGill, Miontreal, has been apl
principal of the new provincial university of Alberta,
it is expected will be 1opened next year at Edmontoi
Tory is a native of -Guysboro, N. S. He bas rare exi

and administrative 1abilities. and few have a
knowledge, derived from tra:vel and study, of thg

catiomial systemis and requirements of different pi

Canada.
Mr. joseph E. Howe, principal of the Sussex,

Grammiar School, wvas rezently married to Miss Ar

S. Chipmnan, of Chipnian's Corner, N. S. The 1

tenders its hecarty congratulations to the happy coup]

No marvel Christmas lives so long;
He neyer kncew but merry lirs;
VHs nights wverc spent with mirth and song,
In happy homes and princely bowers;
Was greeted both hy serf and lord,
And seated at the festal board;

lrWile every- voice cried "'welcome here.'
Only Christnmas coules but once a year.

-Tîopas A.

* and REENT BOOKS.
.t tlic
New STORIEs- To TELL rO CHILDREN, by Sara Cotiant Bryant.

)f the ($i.oo, postpaid. Houghiton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.)
.d iii This is a collection of fifty-one storie s, appropriate for

telling to childrenl from the kindergarten to the sixth

inted .grade. Especial atteintion-bas been paîd to the compilation

>0 .t of those stories wvhich educate the cliild, and t-3 'funny"

stories. A large proportion are original with Miss Bryant,

wvas and some of the others are adapted f rom. sources to which

drt teachers rarely or neyer have access. Some, again, arc old

ihirt. stories, here given iii the best form for telling; and still

s aeo others, taken down f rom word of mouth in the South or

amhe in the far West, and dealing with initeresting local

Gether traditions, are printed for the first time. Nearly al of

these stories are initeresting to children, and the suggestions
e)eras for telling thcmn are worth more than the price of the book.

Hettry Drummiionid: Some Rccollectio ns, is thie title of a

,o and neat little hooklet. the author' of which is Rev. T. Hunter

mina- Boyd, of \Vaweig, N. B., and for which the Earl of

prizes Aberdeen lias written a highly appreciative foreword. Mr.

npton, Boyd's residence in Glasgow gave hini frequent opportun-

and ities of nieeting with Drummond, while the latter was pro-

er the fessor of Natural Science in the Free Chtirch College of

that city. The fascinating personality of Drummond with

itario, which this ncar view of Nlr. Boyd brings us in contact,

ilty of together with the insight we get of his noble charaçter

and motives, miake this personal sketch a very timely con-

,ear at tril ution. For sale hy E. G. Nelson & Co., St. John.

rreater The International prize essay on Tuberculosis, by S. A.

Odhson ,Knope, M. D., New York, is a book for the people. If its

-ect ors teachings could be carried out many lives would undoubted-
e pro- ly be saved annually. Price 25 cents; paper. Fred. P.

Lion. Flori, publisher, 514 E 82nd Street, New York.
nanual Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, have just
S 119W published a new work, A Theory of Motives, Ideals and
;chools Values in Educatioit. (Cloth, pages 534, price $1.75 pOSt-

)one-paid). By W. É. Chancellor, superintendent of public in-

oitd struction, District of Columbia. In this -book the author

ichDr discusses the relation of education to civilization and pro-

cc.tDr. gress, and.lays down the principle that in every progressive
cuie age there must tbe a "new education," %r the progress of

better humanity is conditioned by the better development of the
edu- new generation. He shows clearly the necessity of a recon-

iris of struction in our educatiÉl practice, that shaîl redeemn

the schools from their present overloading, confusion and
N. B.. routiniism and restore education to its purpose, whîch is
,nie E. to educate men and w~omen. "Truc education is indiffer-
ýEVIEW ent as to wvhat particular. things its graduates know, but
e. sensitive in every fibre to what they are or can do." It is

a book that will repay thoughtful peruisal by aIl who are

interested in educational progress.

In the "Riverside Literature Series," Messrs. Houghton,
Mlifflin & Co., Boston. publish two'stories: The Flag-Rais-
-ing and Fiindeg a Home, by Kate Douglas Wiggin (paper,

15 cents each, post-paid). Both are excellent for supple-
mentary reading, and wvill be conned with zest and appre-
ciation by high schl.0 pupils and those of lower grades.
Mrs. Wîggin hias a rare insight into child nature, and these
stories are but fresh examples of ber unflagging interest

T iller. and sympathy for the young.
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Sommer S$000l of Science
FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCes 0F CANADA,

22n1l Session. July 7th to 24th, 19089

WEIBS IER!SAT SACKVILLE, -- NÉWI BRtUNSWICK.

INTER MA IONAL Course in Physical &id Bioloical Science%, Engliah,

DICTIONATR Drawing, Expression, Manuel Training and Pbotxigrphy.

LONGER TREASURED? Excurions te mazy points of lierest. Tatti* friCous emiS , only $2.51L

IJSEFUI.. The International it
a constant source of kno*. For Calendair containa full information. apply to
ledge. It flot only answers
your questions concerning
new words, qpelllng. prontin- J. D. SEAMEN, S.crtmry,
ciation.etce.Ibut also questions

= about places. noted people. 63 Bay"jJ Street, CHARLOTETOWN, P. F.L
fne ords and many other

RELli BLE. Editor -in.- Chief,
W. T. Haris. Ph. D.,LLI..ý
for over seventeeu y-ears U. b- --------________________________________

Conir. of Educistioni. The rp
cently enlar ed ____________________________cou-__________

Gazetteer and l1ogapca THE BEST CHRISTMAS IPEENT

fully revis-ed. Constant emeii- you can make to a friend is
dations keep the volume a year's subecription toTwL 1 I .
abreast of the times. 2M0
Pag<es. 5M0 Illustrations. The magazine will bie to him a weeMy reminder of vour regard. In-

ALIItORITATrive. It iS the cidentally, it will convey to him the choicest and most im~portant 1articles

standard of the Federal and mr hntit ftebs nls

State L'ourte. and the Govern- reprinted without abridgment f romn oetathryoftebs nls

nient Printing Mtilce. The' reviews, magazines, and literary journals, ranging ail thé way f romi-the

basis of nearly ail the Sebool- quarterlies to Punch, and including every department of' human interest.

books. Indorsedi by ail State tth etfcin-eal.ndsottre;te
$chool Superintendents and The magazine prinshebtfiioerasnd hrttri;te

universally reconimended by bes essays, the best litreary criticism; the best travel articles; the best

College PrebMden tp and Educa-ves;tealetdcuiosýfpb aar.
tors. Standard for over 99 verse;h theoicl abks discusion fo pu!ic afai
of, the N ewqpariers. Tis With the whole range of currentEnispeiicstoeltfrmi

CAMNOT BE TRULY BAID OF~ is able to present more articles which an intelligent reader would rather

ATY T R T a ASTI. not miss- than any other single magazine:
ATTeRACIVE bindg Lare Ich The year's numbers contain more than 3,300 Pages. or twice. as mnucb

and durable and hepaper as one of the four-dollar magazines. The magazine is no experirnent.I

and printing are superior. bas ministered to a cultivated constituency for more than 63 yeairs. Known

< ~ COLEGITEas "Littell's," us naie is a household word. It was never fresher. more

f EBTltSCrOLLFGITY timely, wider in its scolie, or more.nearly indispensale than now t0 intel-

The largest of our abridg- )ren readers.iefreth emnn nrbeso

mentâ Itegular Edition. sixe New subscribers forîo ilrciefe tcrrahn uneso

7x10x21 in. Thin Paper Edi- 1907 froni the date on which their subscriptiofls reach the publishers.

tion. size Mx8ixli in.. prfnted TERMS: Six doliars a ycar: 3-months' trial subsci'*LoI, $1.00. ~
froni sanie plates, on bible ________________________________

= Areal gmof book-- M A Y 6De onS.B ST N
maig. urpais@ed for cie- T E LIVING A EC M A Y «O O T N

gance and convenience. 1116
Pages and 1560l Illustrations.
Scottish Glossary.______________________________________

It Is the Best Christmfas Gltt. ALWAYS UEFUL-

(L&CUrvCs ushi.UIUJLAIwaYs Read Eýag'erly' by Boys and (uns.
GET THE BEST._ _ _ _ _

-THE 
CANADIAN HISTORY READINGS.

____________________ 
'A beautifully bound volume of three hundred and fifty pages, filll wfth wbat

Spea a G od "ord ehildren take delight in reading-incidents froîn the history o>f their. own country.

for your ôwn paper--THIC EDUCATIONAL Rr-' During the month of Decembr 97 hs hiebo il eui o

virw. Show it to youh feIlow teachers and .ft cet a single copy- Enclose ten cent» for postage.

ask theni to look over it. Its'pages for the fft
coinrg year will bc brighter and more helPful Sen order at once to

thar, evir. For December ona1 y. r-r

A full page Engravinwr cvery month. DCTOA REIW stJonN.B

Suhbscription price si a year.EDCTO 
LRE E ,S.JhnN.B
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The Morang Educational Company, of Toronto, are the

agents of the American BoWk~Compahy, New York- Among

the books recently published by the latter firmn we have re-

ceived the following':
Tanner's High School Algebra (baîf leather, 352 pages,

price $î.oo) provides a large, well-chosen and carefully

graded set of exercises, the solution of which will help not

only to fix in the pupil's mmid the principles involved, but

also, furtber to unfold those principles. The author omits

non-essentials, and yet fully meets the cnt-rance require-

ments in elementary algebra of any college or university on

this continent.
Famoau Pictures of ChiLdren (cloth, 144 pages, price 40

cents). This interesting little book contains a series of

stories accompanying seventeen of the most famous pic-

turcs of children by artîsts from Botticelli to Hunt. B .e-

sides stimulating an appreciation for art, it provides enter-
taining and instructive reading.

Sel-ections (rom Irving's Sketch Book (clotb, 315 Page4,
with portrait; pride 45 cents). A very neatly .bound and

beautiful book contaîning fifteen of the best papers from

Washington Irving's well-known wo4 k, preceded by a brief

biographical sketch of the author, and with notes append-

ed explaining difficult allusions. Another book in this

attractive se ries-The " Gateway Series " of English Texts

-is Selections (rom Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield and

Deserted Village (cloth, 310 pages, with portrait; price 45
cents), with introductioh and notes. The two. famôus
masterpieces of Goldsmith are bere edited with especial

care to make them clear, interesting and helpful to those
beginning the study of literature.

The Story of Two Boys (cloth, 192 pages, illustrated,

pricc 35 cents). A book suitable for supplementary read-

,ng for grades tbree and four. It is a cbarming story

which most cliildren will read with unflagging interest and
attention, with its lessons of courage, kindness, independ-
ence and right living.

Faoote and Skinner's ExPlorers aznd Founders of America
(cloth, 310 pages, price 6o cents). This attractively illus-
trated book gives biographical sketches of the promi nent
characters in the bistory of America, including Columbus'
john an d Sebastian Cabot, Drake, Raleigh, Cartier, Cbam-
plain, La'Salle, Montcalm and Wolfe. The material bas
been put in the form of short sentences expresssèd in easy
colloquial style; and each sketch is fo. llowed by sugges-
tive topics for oral or writtten composition.

Cooper's Adz'entures .of Dec rsiayer (cloth, 131 pages,
price 35 cents) is an, illustrated abridgment of Cooper's
famous story, retaining bis own words. and the atmospbere
of the original wherever possible.

Franklin's Autobiography (clotb. 287 pages, with port-
rait, price 4o cents) is the latest addition to Dr. Van Dyke's
"Gateway Series"' of English Texts, and contains lessons
of wisdom and encouragement from the life and experience
of this great man whicb cannot fail to prove inspiring.

Johniton and Barnumi's Book of Plays for Littie'Actors
(cloth, 171 pages, illustrated; price 3o cents), based upon
familiar nursery rbymes and stories, and adapted to the use
of the youngest, will give children a great deal of pleasure.

Baldwipt's Second Fairy Reader (clotb, 192 pages, illus-
trated, price 35 cents), is especially adapted for supple-

mentary reading 4in thec second or third grades, being
designed for children who are able to read easy narratives

with some degree of facility. The stories are derived from

a variety of sources, each representing the folklore of -a

different country, and are retold by the author in a style

which lends them new interest and value.
[Thbe above books and others to be reviewed in future

numbers, are published by the American Book Co., New

York, and will bie 'sent on receipt of price.by the Morang
Educational Co., Toronto.]

Messrs. Adam and Charles Black, Soho Square, London,

W., have published an Outline of Scottish Hstory, from

Roman Times to, the Disruption. (Cloth, 484 pages, with

illustrations, maps and plans. price 2S. 6d.). This little

book should become popular, as it deserves to be, fromn its

attractive pages and'as an aid to revive a serious interest

in Scottish history.- It is a clearly written, coherent,

narrative, not overburdened with dates and names,--an
absorbing account of a country that bas ahistory.

Messrs. Geo. Philîp and Son, 32, Fleet Street, London,

have published a new and revised edition of their Advanced

Class-book of Modern Geography,-physical, political, com-

mercial. (Cloth, pages 866, with nine coloured maps; price

6s.) This standard work is designed for the use of

advanced students and teachers of geography. As an

exhaustive epitome of aIl geographical knowledge, especially
of the British Empire, it bas probably no competitor. Its

convenient library form should make it a favorite with
business men as well as scbools.

The physical, political and commercial G'eogr aphy of the

British Colonies and Dependencies, by the samne author, and

of the saine text as the larger work above described,

William Hughes, F. R. G. S., is also published by Messrs.
Geo Philip and Son, London, (cloth, pages 228, price 2s.

6d.) It is more conýVenient volume than tIhe larger text

for those who wish to study the British Empire only, and
is equally serviceable.

A new School Map of Canada and Newfoundand~ bas

been publisbed by Messrs. George Pbilip & Son, London.

It is six feet by four (nearly), is clear and attractivý in

îts graduated shades of colouring. It gives prominence
to the strong physical features of the Dominion, and its

coast lines and political boundaries are clearly marked.
The dîfferent shades of colour showing land elevations
and depths of sea are especially excellent and helpful to the
student's eye.

Das Fahnlein der Sieben Aufrecten, a story by Gottfried
Keller, is publisbed with notes and vocabulary (cloth, pages,.
i70) by D. C. Heath & Co., Boston. The author is one of
the rtiost skilful of German novelists, and thii story-tbe
Banner of the Seven Just Men-is a picture of Swiss life
with an admirable blending of humour and naturalness.

Messrs. D. C. Heath & Co., Bostipn, also publish in their
"Modern Language Series "-now so well known and so

mudi, appreciated by scbolars-Extracts for French Com-
Poýition (clotb, pages 147, price 6o cents), with reference
to Fraser and Squair's French grammar, notes and
vocabulary. The ectracts are carefully graded, leading
gradually to the more dîfficult idiomatic constructionis.
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IF YOU ARE GIVING A CONCERT

AT THE CLOSE 0F THE FALL TERM

YOU SHOULD HAVE A COPY- OF

BOUQUET 0F KINDERGARTEN

AND PR.IMAIRYSONGS
W IT H NO0TE S AND- GESTURES.

Appndm Little Readings for Little Folks.m
iNTrRoDucTioN *y MRS. J. L. HUGHES.

Teachers will find this book containsý a select collection

of Songs and Readings for School Entertainments.

120 PAGES - 75 CEN Ta, POSTAGE PAID.

E. N. MOYER ÇOMPANY, LTD:."

HA LI1FAX, N.*
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BLACKB'OARDS.
SLATE.-We supp .y the finest quality front the Imperial Quarries. We sliip direct to you front tlie q~ua! y. an

save you ail middlemenr's profits. Prices are quoted delivered at your Station and in prtr . dtn

We deliver promptly.

HYLOPLATE-Wl1 supply your blackboard needs at small exp ense. We guarantee 1it to give c'.<ry ;-tîfc

tion. Both materials corne 3 f t., 31 f t., Or 4 ft. wide, and_ any length.

Write_ for prioes on the size you need. Write today. Eveu

The Steinberger Hendry Co.,
RECENT MAG ZINES.

The special anxuversary issue of the Atlantic Monthly

in November, celebrating its semi-centennial, is remarkable
fo-r the many important articles it contains, deali ng chiefly

* with the ýprogress of literature, art, science and politics
during the past fifty years.

The Ch ristmas Delineator is bright,- entertaining and
cheerful, and is a welcome visitor to' households, both as

* to its suggestions for preparing.for the great festival, it -s
bright articles and .other literature for Christmas, and its
timely survey of fashions for the month.

The Atlantic Mon thly has rècently celebrated its fiftieth
anniversary. But that other venerable Boston magazine,
The Living Agc QLittell's) is older stili. It is in- its sixty-
fourth -year, and its December numbers complete its 255th
quarterly volume. This is a record unsurpassed by any
American magazine 'except the North Arnerican Review,

and that has been by turns a. quarterly, a monthly, -and
a semi-monthly, while The Living Age fias kept up its
regular weekly issue without, a 'break, while other periodi-
cals have corne and gone. It has-maintained also, its
original high standard. Reprinting unabrîdged, as it does,
frorn week to week, the most important and interesting
articles from thirby to forty English reviews and maga-
zines, it is able to present a more brilliant array of contri-
butors -thran an-y single magazine, American* or English.

.The Chautauquait for November, ibi its biographical
sketches of great, American scientists, has an interesting.
review of the life and work of Simon Newcomb, the gree¶
astronomer. He was born in Nova Scotia in -1835.

The December Atlantic Monthly is an interesting miaga-
zine. Agnes, Dean Cameron writes a striking article on
Wheat, the Wizard on the North, telling' of the enormous
immigratio to- the newly utilized wheat fields of Western
CanaZda. Tfie SChldren's Educational Theatre is anl ex-

; position of the teaching value of practical stage-craft
for the young. There is fiction in abundance of the usual
high class character of the Atlantic, and the poetry is of a
strictly Christmas character.

The Chi-istmas number of the Canadian Magazine is
beautifully illustrated in tifits. The Narrative of Col.
Fanning is continued.by Jud'ge A. W. Savary, and there is
an interestîng article- on Thle Myth of Evangeline by New-
ton MacTavish, the il1ttsýrations .being particularly good.
There is a story by Siri Gilbert Parker, Rawley's 'Last
Gaxnble. There is less Christrnas mattei- than usual. The
poemn on The Maple, by William Wilfred Campbell, is finely
conceivèd, and a beautiful tribute to Canada's favorite tree.

rythlng for Every .5chool.

-Toronto, Ont.
Lord Meath Empire Day Challenge Cups and

League of the Empire Prizes.

ESSAv COMPETITION FOR EMPIRE DAY, i908.

The following are the subjects and conditions for the
Essay Competition iinter-all-Secondary Schools and inter-
all-Primary Schools of the Empire for Empire Day, iço8.
A. SECONDARv SCHOOLS.

Subfcct.-State and criticise the relation between Great
Britain anid.any Country or Crown Colony with which you
-ire acquainted.

Copiditions.-(Seconidary Schools). A Silver Challenge
Cup, value f Io. ios., presented by the Right Hon. the Earl
of Meath, K. P., to be Iield by the School, and a personal
prize of 15. 5s., given by the League of the Empire,\ Is,
offered for conipetition, înter-all-Secondary Sehools of the
Empire, for ant Empire Day Essay not exceeding 2,000

words. Age limit, 14 to 18 years old.
B. PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

Subject.-(a) Write a letter to a friend desiring to ernii--

grate, and point out the advantages of any Country, State,
Province, or Crown Colony withi which you are acquainted ;,
(b) or to a friend living in any other part of the Empire,
and point out the advantages of coniing to, settle in the
United Kingdom.

Conditions.-( Prima ry Schools). A Silver Challenge Cup,
value f îo. ios., presented by the Right, Hon. the Earl of
Meath, K. P., and a personal prize Of f3. 3s., given by the
League of the Empire, is offered for Competition, inter-
Elementary Schools of the Empire, for an Empire Day
Essay, not exceeding i,ooo -words. Age Jimit, under '14
years old.

All essays must first be judged in the schools, and after-
wvords by the authorities kindly co-operating with the
League in the different countries of the Empire.

Only those Essays sent in through the authorized clýan-
nels will be eligible for the final judging arranged for by
the Federal Couincil ô of the League in London.

The Essays which are entered for the final judging in
London, must reach the Centra! office by the ist of. Feb-
miary next, and New Brunswick Essays must be sent to
Education Office, Fredericton, not later than Jan. isti 1908.

The naines of the winnîng schools will each year be en-
graved upon Cups, which are replicas of the Warwick Vase..

The Cups and Prizes will be dispatched in time to reach
the winning schools before the 24th of May each year.

J. R. INcH, Chie f S-upt. Education.

A>

I
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CHURCH SCHOOLEDGEHILL, FRGRS

1WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTirA.
ligOopPOSTE» 1801.

Tbe Bishop of Nova Scotia, Chaîrman Board of
Trustees ex officio. The Blshop af Fredericton,
and the Coadjutar Bisbop of Fredericton,
C embers of Board of Trustees
Ldy Principal MiaGens Smith <Iste lady Prin-

ci1 of King s a all Compton, P. Q.fornierl v
HeaIdmiatreas of St. 9ephen'a High Scbno]l, %Vind-
sor. England, assisted by Eleven Resîdent Ex-
perienced, (»nverqesoes tram England,(iec
whom are specialias in the Music sud Arts .De-
partmenta> Housekeeper. Matron and Nurse

Exttensive BuildMns, witb ca pacity for toc Real-
dents; Heated by ?ot Water; Ligbted by Elec-
tricilty. Grounds cavering elght acres. witb Lawns
Sc Teni CroQdet, Basket Bail. Hockey, etc.
Scboo1 Dairysa Laundry.

Preparatian for the Unîversîtles.
For Calebdar apply to OR. MI ND.

NeTHERWOOD,
THE ROTHESAT SCUGOL

FOR CIRLS.
Coliege Preparatory, Music, Art,

Eloantion, Physical Culture.

Specialist in, encb department of instruction.
Home &bhool wltb careful supervision.
Large. Campus for Out-of-Door Sports.
Re opens for tbirtecnth year, Sept. ii.
For Calendar ýpply to

MISS E. R. PITCHER. B. A.
or M .ISS S. B. GANONG. B. A.

Ask for what you wailt,- we have WHAT YOU NEED.

Canadian Correspondence College, Liniited.
U82 Temple Building,

TORON TO, -- Canada. 613

Our

Model
Desks,

will stand the wear and t.ear

and are recognized all over
Canada as the Standard Scbool

Furniture.

WRITE US FOR PRICES9.

THE GLOBE FURNITURE 09., LIMITED.
WALKERVILLE. ONT.

Agents Wanted.,, 
5c6

NORMAL SCHOOL
Manual Training Course.
Traininig courses for teachers desirous

of qualifying as licensed Manual Train-
nginstructors w.ill be held atý the

Provincial Normal School during the
session of i907-8 as follows:

Short course.-JanuarY 7 to A p il 3.
Full course.-Jan. 7 to June 26, 1903.
'The short course is intended tc, qualify

teachers for the license to teach Mai-
ual Training in rural schools. Candidates,
for admission must hold at least a second
class Provincial license, and be prepared
to furnish évidence of their teaching
ability.

The full course is intended to qualify
teachers for the Ilense to teach Manual
Training in town. schools. Candidates
for admission should hold a first class
license, but teachêrs 'holding a second
class license, and hitving a good teaching
record, may be admitted on their merits.

In each course, students showing'littie
aptitude for the work will be advised to
discontinue at the end of.one month from
the date of entrancée.

ýTuition is free, and the usual travelling
allowance made to Normal students will
be giv.en to teachers who complete therr L
course and proceed to the teacbing pf
the subi ect in the Public Schoqls of the
Province.

Full particulars of the courses outlined
above may be obtqined fromn the Director
of Manual Training, T. B. Kidner, Fred-
ericton, N. B.

J. R. INiCE,
-Chie f Supi. of Education.

Fredericton, Oct. 25th, z967.

NO THACHER 0F COMPOSITON
should be without 6 QUaatitat'ý*
Puinctuation ft by J. D. Logan, M.- A.
(Dal.,),Ph.D. (Harvard). .-

A new practical method adopted in
ma nyCanadian Academies and Colleges.
HighIy recommended by teachers, rc-
viewers and editors.

Price, -- 5
Briggs, Toronto, Publisher.

Order through any booaler.

AUGsBURG's

Drawing Book.s.
nue New Drawing Books, Nos. 1 to S

m.cent1v authorized by the Board af Educatiail.
are now ready and =a b. had ait the boakataret.

Aise, AugsbuIg's Eau0 usai le ubers
Books 1, 2 Mud S.,

PRICEr. 75 CECNTe £ACH.

If. 7 OUcanant procm tlaet books froen jour
oaldealer.I wili -manl them to any sUdres on

reePt of pricer-

C. W. HALLI Fridsulctsm, ** *
Publisber o New Brunswick.

Get a Higher Cer ificiaite.i

You can-study for it WHILE YOU ARE TEFACH-ING. We can

qualify you 'IN VOUCR SPA.RE time for. any examination for Grade IX.
X, XI, XII, (preliminary or final), Nova Scotia, or give INSTRUC-

TION IN ANY SUBJECT. Instruction aiso fo r Normal School Entrance

or Closing Examinations, Classes I, II and III, New Brunswick.

Courses ini Book-keeping, Shorthand, Mechanical Drawing, Electri -

cal Engineering and ioo other subjects.
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I s-Grand SAEBAKORS
Týlv natime of sucb great opportunities S A E-B A ýK O R S

Yeats ago, we had ditltcult i e ng situations
for ail Nu grdu!e Nw. we t.it d i t d iffi cui1t t o CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
gre ri stdeint utlt-e rdae e SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
.. aPd f4or proficient Bookkeepers and Steno-SHO R'C MPN NS

Weare gld g g ave the prvlg o tartinf,..
maliy on. a u.u carer, and are thanf I for

o vacations. W là. T90RNE & 00:, Limited
theparnewerercvJg

Students can enter at any dîne. 4RWE EC1TTS

SS. KERR Jatket Squatret, SAINtT JOHN4, ri. 13.

ILL~ &SON. i
OdFellow'a Hall. 'ir1

Everything
that is right

in ,
Stationery.

BARES &C., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bird-Guide, "AST 0F TU

No. .1, Water and Gaine Birda.
No. 2, Land Birds.

Cloth 50 cts., Lqather 75 cts. (Jolored
Illugtrittious@.

Naines of Birds.

G. 0. FULTON, - Trtiro,.N. S.

COWAN'S
MIIK CHOCOLATES

Thea. are delicious poils and
we ask everyone to try tbem.

DES KS,S S. B.LOROLY 00., St. Jon, ..B,


